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HACKFELD'S IIILO PLACE SWEPT
TO SEA.

Sensational Report Drought This Morn-

ing by the Mauna Loa Freshets
Along Watluku River Kuual Storms.

According to advices brought this
morning by the Muuna Loa, the worst
dumuge by the storm was done at llllo
dome lime lust week. The exact date
01 the occurrence Is not known but
from the reports made to l'urser Slm-
erson, he thinks the freshet occurred
on buturduy.

The llackfeld mill and lumber yard
wan reported to have been washed
uwuy by the heavy freshets. Only
meuger advices were obtained however,
by I'urber blmerson. The report of the
occurience was to the ell'cct that the
Walolama river where the saw mill
una lumber yards were located neur
lillo, had risen to such a height that
the waier swept over the "bulkheads
carried the plies of lumber awuy, inun-
dated the mill house and carried It out
tosua. The prisoners from the Jail at
llllo were reported to have been put
to work recovering the lost material.

In addition to this freshet, the Wal-luk- u

river near llllo was ulso reported
to have risen to within seven feet of
the bridges and the people living along
the river banks had been forced to de-

sert their houses to escape the rise of
water. Houses were Inundated and
fears were entertained that there would
be a further rise so household goods
weie being hurriedly carted away.

The news of the freshets was given
to l'urser Slmerson by a Japanese po-

lice ollicer named Utaro who came
from Hllo and boarding the Mauna
Loa on the Kau coast, to go up to one
of the Kona ports on olllclal business.

No information of the reported wash-

out at the mill has been received by
Hackfeld & Co. here. J. F. llumberg,
the manager of the merchandise de-

partment received a letter from the
agents at Kallua stating that heavy

Hawaii but-- 1.1.x. vu,.rn on
making no mention of the trouble at
Hllo. Additional news on that subject
is expected tomorrow by the Klnau.

At Hllo, one of the mains of the
electric ppwer house was wushed away.

Purser Slmerson reports that heavy
northeast gales were blowing along
the Kau coast. The rain appears to

have been general over Hawaii. Over
9 Inches has already fallen along the
Hamakua coast this month.

There was a big freshet on the Ha-nal- el

river, Kauai, Monday. It wash-
ed away the little sand bank which
had formed at the mouth of the stream.
Schooners can almost go up the river

has beert cleanednow, as the channel
out to quite a depth.

On Monday night, the rain was so
heavy that the water Inundated many
houses at Walnlha, near Hanalel, the
residents being compelled to seek ref-

uge on higher ground.

BOOKS FOR SOLDIERS.
The Quartermaster department gives

notice that the Quartermaster General
of the Army has directed that all pack-

ages of reading matter intended for the
use of enlisted men serving In the Phil-

ippines will be sent free of charge, it
properly packed and marked "Ameri-
can Library, Manila, P. I."

These packages can be delivered at
any time at the storerooms of the De-

pot Quartermaster, Stone Barracks,
near corner of Hotel and Miller streets
Honolulu.

POLO GAME TOMORROW.
ThC.Hornets and the Artilleries play a

polo match tomorrow afternoon at three
o'clock on the Association grounds at
KaDlolani Park. The Hornets have a
handicap of three with the same teams
no nlnved in the last matcn. xne on
glnal intention was to have played at
Moanalua, the ground not being yet
nprfpcted at the Park. The difficulty
of getting back in time for the theater
decided the change of scene.

ARION CELEBRATION.
The Arlon Vereln held a celebration

last night In the new hall of tne imks,
and enjoyed a most interesting ana en-

tertaining program.

WATER AT COLLEGE HILLS.
Residents at College Hills have a

constant water supply with pressure
trom top of Rocky Hill. The hours for
irrigation are not limited.

SEMI-WEEKL- T STAR.
Honolulu people who are going

abroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
n.alled to any address for the small
sum of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The
Semi-Week- ly Star contains all the local
nws of Impo-.tanc- besides the dally
stock quotations. '

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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We are in
The Business

IT IS CHEAPER FOR YOU

TO INSURE THAN TO RUN
THE RISK OF LOSS OR

DAMAGE BY FIRE.

iMiwmfluiD
Fire Insurance Agents,

Representing:
English-America- n Under

writers.
Orient Insurance Co,

023 Fort Streot
P. O. Dox 447
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PAYS TEN DOLLARS FOR BEING
LATE.

Kcnloha Found Guilty of Rolling a
Drunk Effects of Six Glasses of
Swipes.

Ex-Jud- Kuulukou was fined $10
this morning by Judge Humphreys, for
being late and keeping the court and
Jury waiting. Kaulukou was attorney
for Kealoha, charged with larceny
The case was set for 10 o'clock this
morning, and the attorney was absent
at thut hour. He was sent for and ar
rived in court In about fifteen minutes
the court taking a recess In the mean
time.

Kaulukou said he had forgotten all
about the case. He had some business
In the district court, and forgot tat
he had a case In the circuit court
Judge Humphreys ordered him to pay
a line of $10, anu the amount was uuiy
paid to the clerk.

Kealoha was accused or "rouig a
drunk." Ills victim was one Klnahuu,
who took the stand and told about It.
In reply to a question from Assistant
Attorney General Douthltt Klnahuu
testified that, on tne evening 01 April
20. 1U01. he was drunk, lie was tnor
oughly drunk, for he went to sleep and
didn't know what happened. He was
with Kealoha In a house in Iwllel dis
trict nml hn had six classes of swipes,
nr mnrp. Thnv were full sized glasses,
and what happened after the taking of
the sixth glass had to be told by other
witnesses, for Klnahuu, wun io in ma
pocket, rested oblivious to all that went
on. ......

Tf nnnonrml thut KeUlonU naU IOUnu

the "sleeper and taken the $45 from the
latter's pockets. He was seen taking
hn mnnnv. nnd Klnahuu was arrested

as a drunk and taken 10 mesuiiwu,
,,n i,n wnlcn on tlie lonowing uuy,

with nothing In his pockets, and was
told Irv the police that he hadn t a
.,f i,,i,nn lip with arrested.

a !,. tim ivisn was closed Kealoha's
attorney raised the point that the pro

secution had ralieu 10 priwe
iin f ti ffmi-t- . not having .shown
that the offense was committed in tha
territory of Hawaii, xne
ruled Kaulukou and the case went to

tlia tnrv.
The Jury In the Kealoha larceny case

verdict of notthis afternoon returned a
guilty. Keaiona was uut

when theins? $45 from a companion
The lurors were not

satisfied that the alleged victim of the
theft had had $45 with him at the time
of the occurrence.

iillflGlI
The court of fire claims will not have

to stop its sessions lor iac 01 luuua,
Chairman Macfarlane haB made arran- -

nn. i.tr which the money will be ad
vanced, and the court will remain In
session until it Is through with the
work before It.

Tim nniirt would have had to stop
today, but for the money that has been
advanced. Its appropriation for current
expenses Is entirely exnausteu, unu
ih.ro u nn monev In the treasury with
which to pay the clerk, Interpreters and
other officers, or tne salaries 01
nnmTTilBHlnners. There Is still some
money left In the fund for expenses of
witnesses, but under tne act Dy wnicn
it was appropriated It cannot be used
for any other purpose. The next legis-

lature will be asked to make up the
deficiency and reimburse tnose wno
hnvA nHvnnned the money.

There Is about a month's work, It Is
thought, for the commission, and a good
deal more than a month's work for the
clerk and stenographer 'rne Hearings
of cases will soon be over, and then the
commission will be able to give un
divided attention to the matter of giv
incr decisions. Decisions will come
thick and fact when the court begins to
hand them down.

The presidents and secretaries of the
Planters' Association, the Chamber ot
Commerce and the Merchants' Assocla'
tlon met yesterday afternoon to dlscusa
the matter of providing money for car
rying on the work of the tire uiaims
Commission to completion. The two
latter organizations have concluded ar
rancements to furnish the $4,000 neces.
sary, the Planters' Association having
saddled themselves with the work or
making the wharves rat proof.

CONSTANT NECESSITY.
A bath Is in this climate a constint

necessity. Taken at the Sllsnt Barber
Shop it Is also a luxury.

GREAT NOVEMBER SALE.
L. B. Kerr & Co., Queen street are

determined to do a big trade this month
and are. offering some astonishing bar-
gains at their November Sale,

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Office.

SPRATTS PATENT DOG'CAKES are
used by the leading kennel owners and
breeders throughout the world,

Spratts Patent Dog Cake and medi-
cines are sold by us also Kennel sun-
dries of all kinds.

UM U ILII UUll L I Ul

036 Fort Street
Telephone Main t3l7

METEOROLOGY FOR THE MONTH
OF OCTOBER.

"Will Seven Successive Months'' of
"Low Barometer be Followed by Un
usually Heavy Ruins?"

"The principal event In the mete
oroiogy of the month of October," says
uurus j. iyons tne Territorial Mete-
orologist, "was the setting in ot rains
on the 21st on Hawaii, 'iho storm of
the Jrd, wus singularly contined to
Kuual and Oahu, A heavy swell set
in on windward coasts ut the end of
the month. Slight snow-ta- ll on Mauna
Kea, 2yth. Light earthquake was felt
ut Kohalu, 3 a. 111., loth. Thunder and
lightning accompanied heavy rains on
Maul, iuth.

"The urteslan well water stands at
3X12 feet above mean seu level. At tnt
sume date in 1900 it stood 'at 33.1'J. The
average dully mean sea level for Octo
ber wus a 10.37 feet on the scule, 10,00
representing an assumed unnual mean,
and 0.82 the actual annual mean for
nine years previous to l'JUl.

' Temperature, meun for the month,
75.8; normal, 7G.3; average dally maxi
mum, 81. 'J: average dully minimum,
70.0; meun dully runge, 11.4; greatest
dully runge, 17 degrees; leust dally
range, 0 degrees; highest temperature,
81; lowest, 00.

"Barometer average, 29.950; normal,
29.900 (corrected for gravity by .00);
highest, 30.06; lowest, 29.81; greatest ur

change .10. 'Lows' passed this
point on the 1st ,10th, and 23rd; 'highs'
on the 7th, 19th, and 28th. It will be
Interesting to note whether seven suc-
cessive months of low barometer, will
be followed by unusually heavy rains.

"Relative humidity, 70; normal, tt.n;
dew point, C7.8; normal, 00.1; mean
absolute moisture, 7.43 grulns to the
cubic foot; normal, 7.06.

'Rainfall, 4.14 inches; normal, i.w,
rnln-recor- d days, 22; normal, 19; great-
est rainfall In one day, 2.79 Inches on
the 2nd; total at Luakaha, iu.io; ai

Park. 3.02. Total rainfall
since Januury 1, 2S.90, normal, 27.24.

"Trade-win- d days, 26; (8 of N.N.E.)
normal, 22; average force (during day-

light) Beaufort scale, 2.3. Cloudiness,
tenths of sky, 4.7; normal, 4.3.

Aniirniclmate percentage ot district
rainfall as compared with normal, dis-

trict of Hllo, 90 per cent; Hamakua,
75; Kohala, 120; Walmea, 23; Kona, 64;

Kau, 375; Puna, 100; Maui, ranging,
all the way from 10 to 100; Oahu, 80 to
175: South Kauai, SOU; JNonn jvuuui,
19(1 Tho Inne droucht In North Ha
wall, viz.: In Hamakua, and Kohala
M.na hrnirpn hv rains setting In on the
21st. Later Indications are 01 varyum
winds and abundant rain. Hliea, ivau
had 7.50 Inches In 24 hours ending Jlst;
nihnr wmi Ht.atlons nearly as much.

"Mp.m temneratures: Pepeekeo, Hllo
district, 100 feet elevation, 8lM, average
maximum; 69.9 average minimum.
Walmea, Hawaii. 2730 elevation, 77.6

and 65.4; Kohala, 521 elevation, 81.5 anu
70.7; Walakoa, Kula, Maul, 2700 eleva
tion, 81.3 and 60.6; Kuiaokanua, w. 11

Pnstlp'H. GO feet elevation, highest, 88;

lowest, 67.5; mean, 75.7; ttwa jhui, w
tpvt plnva'tlon. average maximum,
85.6, average minimum, 68.6; probable
mean, 76.4.

EDI ill II
Edwin S. Gill, editor of the Republl

can, Is reported to be rich. According
to advices received by the Gaelic yes
terday he has Just inherited a large
estate In the east. Whether these re
ports are correct or not, Mr. Gill Is
unable to say, but he expects to re-

ceive further information of the sub
ject soon.

In speaking ot the matter ne saiu;
Yes I did receive news by the Gaelic

that I had been left a legacy. The
Cincinnati Enquirer of two weeks ago
contained an article saying that east-
ern attorneys had been making In-

quiries In that city for me and claim-
ing that I had been left a largo estate
by an old friend who formerly resided
in California.

"That Is all I know about It and I
am not Inclined to look URpn It as
amounting to anything, until I learn
something more definite. Cincinnati If
my old home and I was well known
there, which would account for Inquire
es as to my whereabouts being lnsti- -

tued at that place by attorneys from
the east."

MET LI HUNG CHANG.
C. J. Hutchlns of this city was a vis

itor a't the viceroy's palace of LI Hung
Chang In 1898 and secured two Interest
ing Interviews with the "grand old
man" of China, who gave him his
photograph with his autograph on tho
back. With American astuteness Mr.
Hutchlns succeeded In insuring the life
of Li's son and gained a signed appli-
cation from the viceroy himself al
though the latter's age prevented the
risk being accepted by the Insurance
company.

THANKSGIVING RIRDS COMING.
The Mauan Loa arrived today from

her regular run with the flrst Install-
ment of Thanksgiving turkeys nnd pigs.
About thirty crates of nice fat fowls
was Included In the cargo, while, In ad-
dition, there were 55 pigs, big and lit-
tle, also sent from various Hawaii
ports. Another big shipment of turkeys
and pigs Is expected by the next trip
of the vessel.

HOW TO TREAT A TROUBLESOME
CORN.

To remove a troublesome corn or
bunion: First soak the corn or bunion
in warm water to soften it. then pare
It down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and npply Chamber- -
uin s rain uaim twice dally; rubbing
igorousiy ror live minutes at each ap

plication, A corn plaster should be
worn for a few days, to protect It from
tlu shoe. As a general liniment for
sprains, bruises lameness and rheuma-
tism, Pain Balm is unequaled. For sale
by all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co,,
general agents, Hawaiian Islands.

. 4
A GOOD APPETIZER.

A ride up Pacific Heights is a good
appetizer.

RIGGER SHIPMENTS OF WAIMEA
VEGETABLES.

R. H. Long Sending Them to Hono-

lulu Regularly A Garden on the
Capitol Grounds.

R. H. Long, whose experiment as a
small farmer" at Walmea. Hawaii.

has been watched with a good deal of
Interest. Is making a practical success

Ku mSwllfblT T 2
shipment of vegetables for the Hono- -
lulu market, from Long's small tract
of land. r some weeks past Long
has been sending his products here.
and his Held Is gradually Increasing.

iong was formerly in the bus ness
on the coast. He used to ship vege
tables to Hawaii from San Francisco.
before he decided to come here and
try to raise them on the spot. He se
lected a plot of land at Walmeu und
went to work, and It is reported that
he already has profits In sight. As
Hawaii has been importing practically
all her vegetables from the Mainland,
the enterprise Is regarded ns nn Im
portant experiment, und may be the
beginning of nn Industry that will de
velop considerably.

Long s shipments consist of rhubarb.
peas, cabbages, caullllowers, onions,
squash, etc. He Is reported to have
succeeded In making about 12 acres of
land put to vegetables a paying pro-
position at Wnimea.

Agricultural Commissioner vvray
Taylor this morning stated that he had
received most favorable reports from
Long's place, and that It appenred to
be very prosperous. Taylor Intends to
meet the Klnau tomorrow, to see what
the expected shipment consists of.

Taylor has a garden ot nis own on
the Capitol building grounds. He is
experimenting with various sorts of
.." 1 1. ,i M ,IM,,.. irAiirl '
veKeuiuiea, unu la mi-cun- "
success. The insect pests are tne main
trouble, and various means are being
tried to get rid of them.

f fill INJURE

I

George Fuller, met with a painful and
unfortunate accident yesterday after
noon while practicing for the coming
football game. During a scilmmage,
he fell to the ground and broke the
smaller bone of his right leg, near the
ankle. The Injury will not prove se-

rious but It will be the result ot the
Punahou Athletic eleven, loosing one of
Its best players.

The practice was being held back of
the Punahou Preparatory echool on Be- -
retanla street. Fuller was playing full
back. Opposed to his side were some ofJ
the members of the club. He took the
ball and started to run with It, and was T,e Orpheum box ofnee will be open-eith- ercaught and thrown, or else trip- - ed on Monday next for the saleped up. In falling, his leg was twisted' for U!P three first opening Thurs!
around In such a way that the weight day, Prllny ana sat,,,., 0f
of three or four men in the mix up was , Tne comblmtIon come8 hero "unfler thethrown on It, the smaller bone being management of a local hul In whichbroken. He was removed to his home, rrnco David Is Interested. The,corner of Nuuanu and School streets, nouncements promise somethingexpects to be out on crutches with-- ! ,,oc)a,iy K,,od In the line of minstrelsyIn a week or ten days. I proved a great favorite downFuller was regarded as the best or one h,r,. ,i th, r ..' ,

of the very best players which the team
had. He was one of the regular guar(is.
ft" Ptaer"CU fc
his forced retirement I

SOUTH KONA PLANTATION.
A special meeting of the stockholders

of the South Kona Agricultural com- -
pany was held this morning at the
office of w. 1

conc
?,J.was called

officers and nn tl,P Htntns- - - - -

work on the plantation, the plans for a
mill, mill site, and plantation railroads,
and on the efforts made to float a hond
Issue In San Francisco. A full report
on the negotiations for the bond Issue
was made, and the stockholders direct-
ed the officers to continue these nego-
tiations which give every prospect .of
success. The proposed Issue Is of $800,-00- 0,

though the bonds are not all to be
sold at once, but only as the need for
the money In the development of the
plantation requires.

The report of operations on the plan-
tation was very encouraging. Tho
plantation has about 300 acres cane
which If It could be harvested, It
Is believed, would yield about eight
tons to the acre. But as facilities for
harvesting It will not be ready at the
time the cane matures, It will be cut
back.

The report of the cost of cultivation
from the beginning of the preparation
of the land until the cane Is ready to
mill was reported as very low. The
natural facilities as they have been
developed by experiment and survey
were reported excellent, and
portunities for tt 15,000 ton plantation
are believed by the Stockholders very
satisfactory.

If the negotiations for the sale
the bonds are successful, as it was re-

ported there was every reason to be-

lieve they would be. the stockholders
directed the officers to ahead with
the development of the plantation
along the line of the plans submitted
and approved.

JURORS EXCUSED.
Judge Humphreys this morning ex-

cused a number of Jurors from further
duty until they nre notified that they
are wanted bguin. lie siuteu iiiui ju
Jurors hud been summoned as was
supposed that two circuit Judges would
hold court, but that ns mere was oniy
one. a less numnor 01 jurors wouiu ue
sufficient, nnd the territory might as
well save the money the extra
cost. Those who lmi oxcuscs to offer
were readily lot of until notice,
and some other may bo allowed to go.

THE LATEST FAD.
Evenlnc narties tho "Tea House"

on the Heights Is tho latest fad.

The 20 per cent reduction sale
stationery and blank Inaugurat-
ed by the Rule Bazaar has
proven to be quite a hit. The sale la

still on, and remember that 80 cents
pnyB for one dollar's worth of goods at
316 Fort street, one door from King'
street.

ARRANGEMENTS TO MAKE
WHARVES RAT PROOF.

nights

Hogan

rtlrpntnrs

timely

Jurors
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Golden

AssUtant Superintendent Campbell Re.
called from Hawaii Funds Promised,
Work to be Urfed Forward, ,

Tho shipping men met yesterday af-
ternoon to discuss the devlslnir of wav

?ut"ure Motion of uc$
I n Z' Y". '""TO

HnckfeM nn,i n" nn.a ., X."
Qaliu Railway Cn . r?niin n,i rw,
und Alexander and Baldwin. The per-
sonnel being respectively Messrs, Glf-far- d,

Pfotenhnuer, T. Cllve Davles, II.
Focko, a, P. Dennlson, J, A. Oilman
and J. P. Cooke.

At the meeting It was decided to go
nneau wun tne improvements as mit- -
I!" 'hp"'"''"0"1 f
LV,b """'"V0,1 at,th?
Health members and Federal officials
last Monday. The plan In brief lies in
the providing of the wharves withaprons that will make the spaces un-
derneath air tight and capable of be-
ing fumigated. This will render the
port immune from possible plague and
enable the Quarantine authorities to
give a clean bill of health to vessels,
thus facilitating shipment In ordinary
times.

Ships will by these means be enabled
to enter San Francisco without further
quarantine. In time of plague in the
cuy me wnarves win ue germ unci rnt
proof and vessels wni oe niiowcu to,pass through without trouble or un
necessary detention nt either end.

A message was sent to Hawaii to
Marston Campbell asking for as prompt1
a return ns possioie. tne reply givingnssurnnpp nf n kiippiIv nrrlvnl.......... 1v .i ,. i. .
wuiupueii win 00 met oy a committee
of three consisting of Messrs. Glftard,
Pfotcnhauer and Oilman, who will con-
fer with him concerning the plans, spe-
cifications and details of the proposed
plan.

The Planters' Association, Is un-
derstood, have agreed to see that themoney will bp fnrthrntnlni' fur tlin Inl- -
tlal cost. The rough estimate culls for
$20,000 with a monthly expenditure of

uuu more ror running expenses.

HOGAN ON THE WAY.

Colored Comedians and Singers to Open
Thursday Night.

After a great deal ot delay Is posi-
tively announced that Ernest Hogan
with his nierrv men of color nre on their
WnV itflll'n hnrn f e nlmr
at the Orpheum, having' started from
San Francisco yesterday

comedians all as .rood ns Hogan.
b,c probnbly be sat,sl tn"

are !? 'lnlf ? Three qunrtettci
S e male. lady, and plcnnlnny.
Several of the names on the program
are quite well and favorably known In
the States several of them having been
urougnt rrom unicago and New
York. The company has been rehears- -

I. C' T, , , ., .

" ." " uuii. me prices
will bo the same as the last Hacon
engagement

SCHOONER LADY'S PILIKIA.
Tho schooner Lady, Captain Nelson,

made port this mornlnc at nn fnrlv
hour after being weather bound at Ha-
nalel for several days. The vessel en-
countered tho roughest kind of weather
anil captain Nelson and his crew hadgreat trouble coming home. The vessel
left Hnnalel last Tuesday evening and
on Wednesday, after clearing Kaena
I'oint, n north east gule sprang up.
The vessel came along under reefed
sail. Her flying gib was blown away In
the storm. Heavy seas were running.
Nelson was at the wheel twelve hours
on one occasion. The salt water blind-
ed him so that he-ha- to have his face
constantly wiped with a cloth by one
tne Jnpnnese sailors, In order to see
how to steer.

A REMARKABLE EFFECT.
Remarkable Is the Instnntaneous

soothing effect on nn Itching scnlp nf- -
ter one application of Pacheco's Dand-
ruff Killer.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES,
Camnrlnos California Fruit Market I

the place for Ice house delicacies.
Everything the California market af-
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powdm are the greatest
menocers to health of the present day.

,fi ' 'h'cihcu since tne
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TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE OF THE
JAMES MAKES,

Mate and Sailors Nearly Washed Over-
board Coming Out of Anahola. Capw
tain Tullott's Cabin Submerged.

For a while last Wednesday nlchr.
milium xunei 01 tue steamer Jumrs
Mnkee did not know whether his boat
would reach Honolulu or go to the
bottom. One of the worBt gales ho had
seen In a long time mid certainly the
heaviest sea, was prevailing along the
Kuual coast. Had the vessel not been u
staunch little t'ruft, sho would not
have weathered the storm.

Owing to tho rough weather at KU
lauea ,the Makeo did not llnlsh land-
ing her freight until much later thanusual so when she went into Anahola,
It was 6 o'clock In the evening Cun--
tuln Tullett hud had about 10,000 feet
of lumber aboard for that place so the
stuff was made Into rafts to be sent
ashore. Three rafts were lundfd'"all
right but when the last part was toltiet
taken In, tho wind sprang up so sfohir.
that the small boat could make no
headway. For fully an hour the sailorswere working at the oars, trying to get
the lumber raft Into shore but they
could mukc no progress ngnlnst the-wln-

and sea. Finally Captain Tullett
sent word to tho people on shore thathe would fasten tho remaining raftstogether with chains and send a line
into snore and let the crowd pull the
lumber with the windless, It wn 1m
possible for tho men In the small bant

"- - any neaciwny and it was get- -
"" Bu ukm uuu ue nuii to get rid ot
the lumber nnd get out.

It was 8:30 p. ni. when the llttln
stfumer started across the bar. Thowaves wore the highest that had been

1,1 imnoia in years. 1'noy broke
clear over the vessel's how. Mntn
Schultz and some ot the Japanese crew-wen- t

forward to lash the rihehor. Sud-
denly a huge sea broke over the boat
and swept the crowd of men away, to-
ward the bulwark. Tho Japanese were
frightened out of their wits and one ot
them wildly clutched Schultz nrouml
the body. There wus so much water on
deck that the Japanese thought they
had been swept overboard and In hisJargon English, was howling for tho
mnte to save him.

The boat shoved her nose right Into
the sea and when she would rise again
on a swell, her stern would go so Kjw
In the water that the sea would rushover the rail, The cabins of the pur-
ser and second mnte and the saloon-wer-

ull flooded Captoln Tullett' h ca-
bin was soon Hooded too. In addition
to the heavy swell over the bar, ther '

was a terrific north east gale blowing-- .

The worst of the sea was experienced
crossing the bar and getting nway from
Anahola but the sea was bad enough
out from the land and soon there was
not a dry spot aboard the little vessel. '
Two deck passengers were aboard and
the poor people evidently felt that their
end had come, for It was especlully try-
ing on them.

When the vessel reached Honolulu
yesterday her smoke stack was white
with salt crustatlons where the foam
had dashed up, high above the hurri-
cane dec!-- . The Mnkep will go out thhf
afternoon again. She will mnk- - herfirst trip to Kapaa In over : month

IF YOU DON T
Call at Beal's new ttnre on Beretanlastreet, and see the bi'Hutlful line of

wall papers you are llkly to lose
money. Best at lowest flguie ut Real's.

VALUE OF LIFE INSUIt NN'CE.
No prudent, thoughtful, u ta

business man today would neglect to
carry some Insurance on his nroperty
as a safeguard In case of unexpected
loss. Ho may "n through life and per-
haps never have a loss, '''his Is not the
case with lire Insurance. He Is Insur-
ing ng;i n3t a loss that is certain to
come to 'dm sooner or later in lire. The
Provldf-- t Savings Is a first class com-
pany. . Newhouse, resident manager;
office: 15-1- 6 Progress Block.

:

THE TIME TO BUY.
Now '? an opportunity to secure bar-

gains In dresses and underclothing. See
what L. B. Kerr & Co,, nre offering in
their Queen Street Store this month.

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out for the searchlight on the

Heights.

Baby's

Shoes

There Is every reason why the selec-
tion of baby's shoes should be made a
matter of tho greatest Importance and
overy mother realizes this, or should.

Baby's feet aro growing and are sucR
tender little bits that Improper fitting
may Injure them for life. '

We have 6000 pairs of Laird and
Sholor s shoes for chlldron and glvo
every cure to proper llttlng.

Surely we can please you from this
Immense stock.

I0S7 FORT STREET

p

tit
7 n

y 1

m



CJollejve
lhM-ta- h .Hill iln...n .if the M i

m14 at Collfiri- - Hill Thf price paid

Mills
Ho ma of Umh lot have bran r- - id at an advaarae ef turn M t M aar

jDpnU 14 Coital Hllta buyera r ofteiin th-l- r lota at M artHajaJ ifetlhaa
llapld Tranxlt hu made them liitrlnalrally at aMUft H par oatil

HA I. KB AUENT"
tllOt). B. Mrrl.KI.LAN & CO.. aiut t'AHTI.l". LAN8DALK.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal fVlai

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

jBtearaera of the above line, runnlRg In connection with the CANADIAN
(PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, It. C, and Sydney, N.

,Wm and ealllBg at Victoria, " C, II onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

)ae al Honolulu on or about the dales IjoIom- - slated,
from Vaneovver and Victoria, B. C, Prom jrd; - and Brisbane, far Vie-fa- r

Brlnbaae and SrBr. torla and Vancouver, B. C:
liLORANGI OCT. J
,JA.VA NOV. II
iHIOWBRA DSC. SI

!

worth

viz:

The magnificent new serviee the "Imperial Limited" la now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AMD MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
4 be world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolul a Canada, United States and Europe.
Tor freights and passage and all g eneral information, apply to

WRQ. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies w
or about the dates below mentioned:

FOB CHINA AND JAPAN:
JIABLIC NOV. 14
HONGKONG MAIIU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DHC. 10

tIPPON MAIIU DHC. 18
7KRU DEC. 2C

For general Information apply to

H. HACKFELD

BThe this arrive and this

FROM BAN FRANCISCO.

Nov. 20
Nov. 29

Cocai Boat.

In with the sailing the
sared Issue, to passengers

-frht month lit Ivni HAVK BRRN
fm thea lift Ma tu

MIOWHRA NOV. SO

AORAJ4CI DBC. IS
MOAKA JAN. IS

HI call Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
DORIC NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 20
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA My. RU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA Nov. 13
SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10

above steamers, the Acrenta are ore.
coupon through tickets by any railroad

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME ODABIVE
fine Passengers Steamers of line will at leave port

Urn hereunder:

aTJCNTURA
ALAMEDA

connection of
to intending

at

gxom can jvrancisco 10 an points in me united mates, ana irom new xorK ay
Steamship line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LnOTED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

aherican-hawaha- n STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New Yirk, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

4fae splendid New Steel Steamers;

S. S. HAWAIIAN 6000 tons to sail about October 20.
8, S. OREGONIAN 6000 tons to sail about December 10
S. B. CALIFORNIAN 600 tons to sail about January 10,
B, S. AMERICAN 6000 tons to sail about

Freight received at Company'e whar f, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
fianes,

H, HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
O. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Isfcliiii'i iim iii amtfLjiuJ ggjj

VIM HAWAII AM mil, MltftAT. MR.

a pin is IIILGNK
AHRIYINO

Krtria). NnnilH-- In
Mmr. Mauna Loa, Klnif-rao- fmm

UalHUtia. Maalaea. Kona and Kau at
t M a m.

Mmr. Mauna Una, Mmvreon, from
jalhatna, Maalava, Kona and Ka, at
(: a. m. with MM baa augar. tit taagft
oaftoe, tat baga tart), u baa awa, I )MK
tea, Mt bnadlee bwwawaa, H Urngn Imt-to- r.

at Mia. hldea. I oows, I oalvaa, 1

donfcar, It pta aad ttlJ (fa. atiHallaa.
tmr. Ke Ah I! oh, iStfaraoN, tram

Kolna, IHeete, Matatwelt and WMwtfc
at k 10 a. m. with 141 baa Mtaar, IN
bag rice. 1 pkg. HMHdliaa.

UKPAMTTNa.
PrMar. November it.

Btmr. Jamea Makoa, Tullett, from
Kapaa and ManaBtaulu at i t. m.

PAMHNOIIR''.
ArrlxiHg.

Par atmr. MauHR Laa, November It
from Lakatna, Maalaaa, ICutta and Kau

a. C. Hewitt C, M. WiMUHt, Mr. C.
M. Walton. Mlaa II. 11. Taylor. C. A mi.
Mra. C. Ajki and I children, Mrs. Puahl,
Mia P. Kamauoha, Mlaa I. lUhulanut,
Father Maurice. C. AM, K. KukaMko.
C. Abuna. Miaa II. Hopu. P. Cockett,
C. Yakwatn Ieong Kona--. M. Keoho-kaJol- e,

Oeorge Frevland, W. II. Lyle,
W. A. Wall, William Kabaawlnui and
l iMt deck.
Per atmr. Ke An Hitu, November IS,

from Koloa. ISbtele, Makawell and
Walutea. Mrs. Malanl, Mrs. Uluha, W.
11. Pat ten, W. Wria-h-t and 4 deck.

THJC ALBATHOMJ.
The United (Matea steamer Albtttroea

will be sent to Hawaii about Decem-
ber 1 to ensatte in deep sea flaberlea

Tbe work will be under
the direction of Dr. Charles II. CHIbert.
Iirefeaeor of zoology at 8tanford Uni-

versity. The Albatross will be here
several months and will make a thor
ough examination of all the flailing ,

batiks of the Islands.

A CARGO OF TAFFY.
Queer cargoes are numerous these

days, but it Is seldom that tiie opening
of the hatches discloses a cargo that
has changed Its character in transit.
Part of the cargo taken In by the
British ship Charing Cross at Rosario,
Argentine Republic, some time ago,
consisted of 8000 babgs of sugar, and
when about to be discharged on the
dock In London it was found to have
turned into pure taffy. The cost of
discharging the S000 bags of sugar
would ordinarily have been about $176,
but it cost J2880 to get the taffy out of
the ship, and an extra large force of
men had to be employed in the work.
The sugar was moist when taken into
the ship, and the proximity of the engi-

ne-room had resulted in the heating
or th- - apartment to such an extent
that the sugar was turned into hard
lalfy that was only removed by means
of picks and shovels. It was sold to
confectioners.

POOR WHALING SEASON.
SAN FRANCISCO, November C

Throe steamers of the Arctic whaling
licet reached port Sunday night anil
yesterday, ull with light eutches. The
Karluk, Captain McGregor, was thir-
teen days from Fox Island, bringing
only 250 pounds of bone, and the Wil-
liam Baylies, Captain Cottle, thirteen
days from Unuluska, brought 3C00
pounds of bone and 125 barrels of oil,
besides 1200 pounds of trading bone.
The Alexander, arriving yesterday,
brought 4000 pounds of bone, 150 pounds
of Ivory, 220 moccasins, 12 white fox
skins, 5 mink skins and one polar bear
skin. Captain Tllton of the Alexander
returns to port. In poor healtlh, having
suffered much from an abscess on the
liver. He reports that the past season
was a trying one to all Interested in
the whaling business, with only two
exceptions all the vessels engaged in
whaling having made barely enough to J

meet their expenses. "Not only have
the owners and crews suffered," says
Captain Tllton, "but the underwriters
as well In the loss of the steamers Ba-lae- na

and Grampus, belonging to the., .DnAldn C 4 1 IT 1. II n ri,"Will; rjieuill IV uiiipuny. 4 JIC j

iasi year nas Deen remarkable In
many ways, not only for the heavy
weather of the fall, which was occa-
sioned by an almost total absence of
Ice, many of the ships being forced
to cruise so far north that they were
entirely off the map, but for the en-
tire absence of whales to the eastward
of longitude 10 degrees 60 minutes west,
and the total failure of the Mackenzie
river fleet. The greater part of the
Arctic whalers this year have returned,
like the average Nome prospector, poor
In purse, but full dinner pail, but the
majority of the whalemen for the com-
ing winter will no doubt subsist on the
fruit of any economies they may have
practiced in better days, and trust to
the whaleman's mascot luck for a
more successful cruise In 1902."

REDUCED THE FINE.
Collector Stackable has been notified

by the Treasury Department that his
action in lining the master of the
schooner Robert Lewers for carrying an
unlicensed first mate has been sustain-
ed. The original fine of $100 has been
reduced, however, to $15.

WAIALUA WENT AGROUND.
While entering the harbor yesterday

morning from Molokal,. the little
schooner Waialua went aground on the
Ewa side of the channel about 160
yards beyond the lighthouse. The tug
Fearless pulled her off In the afternoon.
The schooner sustained no damage
from rubbing against the sand bank.

CORONER'S VERDICT.
The coroner's Jury last night return

ed the following verdict:
"That the said Manuel Peter came to

ills death at Honolulu, Oahu, on the
12th day of November, A, D, 1901, from
Injuries received on the said 12th day
of November, A. D, 1901, by being acci-
dentally run over by an electric car,
the property of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company, Ltd., on
Llllha street, between Wyllle and Judd
streets, In said Honolulu."

A VILLAGE BLACKSMITH SAVED
HIS LITTLE SON'S LIFE.

Mr. II. H. Black, tha well-know- n

village blacksmith at Grahamsvllle,
Sullivan Co,, N. Y. says: "Our little
son, five years old, has always been
subject to croup, and so bad have the
attacks been that we have feared many
times that he would die. We have had
the doctor and used many medicines,
but Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
now our sole reliance. It seems to dis
solve the tough mucus and by giv-
ing frenuent doses when the croupy
symptoms appear we have found that
the dreaded croup Is cured before It
gets settled." There Is no danger In
giving this remedy for It contains no
opium or other Injurious drug and may
be given as confidently to a babe as to
an adult. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co,, general agents, Ha-
waiian Islands.
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lUti L is
TWO 8TOHB8, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box m.

TWO T3LUPHONBS.
Main 96 and
Main I7C.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

Lewis k 0., Ltd
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCERS.

Food Delicacies
The Largost Assortment West of

San Francisco,

10C0 FORT STREET.

210, 210- -2 TELEPHONES 240, 210,

CASTLE k COOKE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.

SUOAK - FACTOR.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Companv
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
Tbe G rge F. B ke Steam Pu. . 3.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor and Builder,

Ilouso Fainter

Kewalo, Bherldan Street, near King
Honolulu. H. L

We expect a Shipment of

Hazelwood Butter
From For' and, Oregon soon.

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Tosemltc Building, Fort near ZCv,-- :l St

Metropolitan Heat Co.

1 JTJNQ STREET.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND NAVY CONTItACTOM,

O. J, WALLER. : : : Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

We Keep on Hand the tit
IioHt U ran ds of
Liquors and Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al.
ways on tap and In bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars,

RYAN u DEMENT, Prrnrletora,

it name

-

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

D1MOND BLOCK

ow for Big

urnifure

THE

BERETANIA STREET, NEAR FIRE STATION.

Will Sell for 25 per cent less than
any other store. Must make
room for new goods to arrive.

. W. Propr.
V. O. BOX. 535.

1 IN i
We have now a large stock of the above on hand.
Cement Roofing affords thorough fire protection to the building and Is

a of heat and cold.
No Rustlng-decayln- g, Warping, Cracking or Melting. Always flexible,

quickly and eaclly aplle'l.
Pure water flowing from the roof can be used for domestic purposes.
Can be applied on old shingles or metal roof.
Wind and fire proof.
For flat or steep surfaces.
We solicit your enquiries and will promptly furnish any Information

AND

A new Invoice Just
or you miss a

New

Telephone 840 Lore

TeL Blue ML

127

To

II. H.

1171 RIVER AND

in and
to in a

V. O.

Corner and
Streets.

IN

Brqnds of Tea
Coffee

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial

neatly and
at the Office.

Fine Book and Commercial
Star Office,

and Sheet iron Wor

7S-- 7Q KING STREET.

Bargains In

for 60

f?

BABIES'

g'x"p-- -.

Building, 684 and 58G Fort Street

p. o. box na.

STAB BLOCK,

FORT

flerchant Tailor

Cleaning and Dyeing of;
Clothes

All Orders Promtply Attended
Fine Job Office,

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
jriJMr.i'TJEtr

Sole Agents

CRIBS
opened,

Call early will choice.

Furniture

BEDS!

FUKURODA,

GITT FURHITORE STORE
WILLIAMS, Manager

Oahu Carriage Manuf g Co., Ltd
STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA PAUAHL

Dealers Carriage Materials and rubber tires. Carriages
Wagons built Order. Hepairing and Blacksmith g
Specialty.

Ttrrifory Grocery Start
TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Emma
Vineyard

DEALER

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
and

Kona

Printing promptly executed
Star

Printing,

lays

10 Ii

K.

STREET.

Printing,
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Dll. J. M. WHITNEY
DENTIST.

Boston Building, Fort Street Over II
St Co.

Hours: Tel. Main 277,

Dll. A. E. NICHOLS
DENTIST.

Office to 4.

112S Alakca Street, next Masonic
Temple, Honolulu.

Dll. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1S92

OITlce: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

OR, A, C, ILL, DR. 0, E. WALL

DENTISTS.
XjOVB BUILDING, FORT STREET

! 'ephone 434.

OFFICE HOURS, a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

:ott-Smlt- h Building,
Cor. Fon. and Hotel Sts. Ho-- lulu, H. I,

Offlce a. m. to p. m.

DR. J. UCHIDA,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

' Office: Beretania, between Fort and
' Nuuanu streets.

Ofllce Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; to 8 p. m
Telephone, White mi.

0. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

REIESTHFIKH
402 BUILDING.

J II. FISHER CO.,

.Members of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUTLDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security,

Telephone Blue 935.

WING SING CO.
48 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakomt

IMPORTERS IN
GROCT RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

BUTTER.

c,

Hours:

A.

I

CO., LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-re- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, "Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee
Company, Haleakala Ranch company,

jala Ranch.
Planters' Line and Shipping Co.

harles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston
Packet.

Acrents Board of Underwriters,
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.

LIST Or OFFICERS.
C. M. C )OKB President
GEOQB H. ROBERTSON,... Manager
E. F. BISHOP..... Treasurer and Becty.
COL. "W. F. ALLEN, Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES. H. WATERHOUSB,

GEORGE R. CARTER.

RAILWAY AND LAND CD'S

VIME TABLE

FROM AND AFTER JANUARY 1, 1901

STATIONS.
(Outward)

Honolulu
Pearl City
Kwa Mill ....
Watsmae...- .-
WaUlna
Kahuku ....
STATIONS.

(Inward)

Kahuku
Walalua
Watanae....
Kwa Mill...
Pearl City...
lienolnlu....

May

Hours: 9

8

9

7

JUDD

O. P. DENI80N,
Pnnerlntendont.

&

FOR

Sugar

Kap

Boston

TBAIHfc

Dally Dally
ex. Sun. D.ly ex.Bun D'ly D'ly

A.M. A.U. A.M. P.M. P.U.
7:10 0:16 11:06..;! U:iS 11I4U
8:.ti 10.

10:M
11:55
13:33

Daily
ex.Sun.

A.M.

6:60
6:15
0:10

12:00

D'ly
A.M.
5:85
6:10
7:10
7:45
6:03
8:35

3:15
3:47
4:05
4:45
6:40

B;15

6:10
6:60

D'ly DUy
r.u, p.m.
.... 2:08
.... 2:5fi
.... 8:GA

1.06
1:80
2:06

6:10

4:82
4:52
6:3

F. O. Sunn,
Oen. Pais. & Tkt, Ant

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office,

9

Pulse Beats.
Put ft fliiKn' oti your pnUo.

Do you fool tho throbbing boats
ooino strong nnd rogulnr. or tiro
thoy weak tuul uiioortnln? A
tvenk )u1bo moans n won!: lioart
nnd rotardod circulation of tho
blood. It moans stomach
trouble, lndlgostlon, jmin in
loft sldo, dizzy spoils, shortness
of broath, palpitation, fainting
or sinking spoils und breaking
down of tho ontiro system. If
your heart is weak and your
pulso irregular begin at onco to
guard against tho coining break-
down by taking

DOCTOR

MILES'
Heart Cure,

Tho Great Heart and Blood Tontc,
"I had much pain about the heart, palpita.

tlon and irrecular pulse, and for nearly
three months had to be propped up In bed
to keep from smothering 1 had frequent
sinking spells when it seemed as though my
heart had stopped beating entirely and the
most heroic measures were necessary to re-
vive me. I had no appetite for food and
lost flesh rapidly. Seeing that my doctors
were doinp me no pood I took the advice of
an old friend and began t king Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure. The good effects were so ap-
parent that I kept on with it, and I am satis-
fied that I owe my restoration to that
valuable remedy." D. A. Swegle.

London Mills, Ills.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold at all drug
stores on a positive guarantee. Write for
bee advice and booklet to

Or. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

CORPOKATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OV OFFICERS.

Notice is herehv rrlvnn that nt
nnnual meeting of the Onomea Sugar
Co., held this date, the following nam-
ed persons were elected to servo as
otHcers of the corporation for the en-
suing year, viz.:

P. C. Jones President
C. M. Cooke nt

O. M. Vesper. ,2nd nt

Geo. H. Robertson Treasurer
E. F. Bishop Secretary
A. P. Welch.. .v:... Asst. Treasurer
Directors Oro. n. rnrto,. ttm tjm.

Htz.
Auditor T. R. Roblnsori.
Dated Honolulu, November 14, 1901.
(Signed) E. F. BISHOP,

Secretary.

ADJOURNED
SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

Notice Is hereby dven that thp ad
journed special stockholders' meeting
of the Maul Sugar Co., Ltd., will bo
held at 10 a. m. on (Wednesday), tho
20th of November, 1901, at the otlice of
Mr. Wong Kwal, Maunnkea street, Ho
nolulu, Oahu. for the nurnose of con
sidering the issue of 1st mortgage
bonds.

C. MING HYM,
Secretary Maul Sugar Co., Ltd.

HAWAIIAN AUMCULTUKAL CO.

Notice Is hereby clven that thn stnnk
books of the above comn.inv will lin
closed to transfers from Wednesday,
me I3tn to Kritlay, the 15th Inst,

GEO. H. ROBERTSON,
Treasurer Hawaiian Agricultural Co,

Kihei Assessment Hoiices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or $2.50 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or $2.50 per share on the
stocK or tne Kihel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and payable on the 15th day of June.
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are navable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Kihel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.
e 16th and 17th assessment of

50 cents each are now hearing Interest
at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The eighteenth assessment of 214 per
cent or 60 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of Wt per
cent or SO cents per share has been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-ab- le

at the ofllce of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited,

Honolulu, T. H. July 20, 1901.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
The Honolulu Association Football

Club met at the rooms of the Scottish
Thistle Club last night and elected two
new members to tho club. The firstgame of the season will be played on
tho fourteenth of December between
tho Hopolulus and the Hnckfeld-Davle- s
team. A committee was appointed to
secure costumes embodying tho club
colors of red and white and another
committee appointed to confer with the
Honolulu Athletic Club relative to af-
filiation. The first practice game of the
season takes place tomorrow at Maklkl
between the Mallo Illmas and the Wan-
derers nnd practice will be held at the
drill shed on Monday afternoon. Messrs.
Goudle, Harvey, Boper, Flddes and Kay
were appointed a match committee,

JHMHML
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PLOT AMD MAMAl'IttM IN TIIR
IMIIMPIMMIM.

Wife of Ctomntl i.ukhan In Dtiwrled.
OommlwrtntHH- - Wrlnlit. Acting Gover-
nor Coniplrncy Frustrated.

MANILA. November 8. A plot to
massacre the Ametlunn garrison at
MoncadH, province of Torino of,0,- - Cooke Cashier
Luzon, has been revealed by the wife!1'- - c ..Assistant Cashier
of one of the conspirators. Several
town olllclnln nro Implicated. The
woman who revealed the plot hid a de-
tective beneath a house In which the
loaders of the conspiracy were meeting.
Arrests followed and mnny Incriminat-
ing papers wore seized.

The plan was to set fire to a house
close to tho barracks nfter dark, nnd
when the soldiers came out to assist In
extinguishing the flames, 1G0 oonsplru-tor- s,

nrmed with bolos. were to rush on
the guard, capture their arms and pro- -
ceea 10 massacre the garrison.

be Acting Governor In place or Taft.
who probably will be unable to resume
nis duties for some weeks to come.

The United States Philippine Com-
mission today passed the treason laws
with slight alterations. Several Fili-
pinos spoke ngnlnst them.

Advices from Tncloban. canltal of the
Island of Leyte, report that the Presl-dent- es

of various towns In the Island
have waited upon Brigadier-Gener- al

Smith and complained to him that the
people ore unnble to procure food be-
cause of the blockade that Is maintained
along the strait of San Juanlco. Gen-
eral Smith replied that the strictest
kind of a blockade would be continued
until the people of Lyte brought in
their guns and gave the authorities full
Information concerning the Insurgents
who Infest the country. All the argu
ments of the offlclals of the towns were
unavailing.

General Smith has ordered the de-
portation of the wife of General Luk-bn- n,

leader of tho revolutionists.
She was the main cause of the refusal
of rebels to surrender.

Four native police officers were killed
and their horses captured yesterday at
Baybay, Island of Leyte.

Lieutenant Julien E. Caujot, with a
detachment of scouts, encountered a
body of Insurgents southeast of Catbal-oga- n.

Samar Island and In the fight
which followed twenty-fiv- e rebels were
killed One hundred and seventy-fiv- e
houses were burned and 6000 pounds of
rice were captured.

II HEROES OF PIG-SKI- N

WEST POINTS SPLENDID BATTLE
WITH YALE.

Harvard Has Easy Victory Over
Brown Chicago and Belolt Tie.
Princeton Beats Cornell by Safety.

WEST POINT (N. Y.l. November 2.
In the most closely contested footballgame ever played In the West Point
Held the cadets tied Yale's strong
team by a score of G to 5. Daly was In
fine form, and was ably supported by
every man on the home team. There
was a great deal of fumbling, and
West Point was the gainer. The cadets
were not on the defensive, but on the
offensive, aid tho battle was mostly
fought In Yale's territory.

The first half was unquestionably In
Yale's favor, but after a severe strug-
gle the visitors succeeded In making
only one touchdown, and this was,
near the end vof the first half. West
Point's generalship was superior to
that of Yale. The latter had more
muscle and brawn, but the soldiers had
nerve and mettle.

NEW YORK, November 2. Between
S000 and 9000 people saw the Columbia
football team shut out the representa-
tives of the University of Pennsylvania
at the polo grounds today. In the first
half Columbia scored two touchdowns,
from one of which a goal was kicked,
while the Pennsylvania men failed to
get near their opponents' goal line. In
the second half the University of Penn-
sylvania men played a much stronger
game, when time was called, the final
scoring reading, Columbia 11, Pennsyl
vania 0.

ITHACA (N. Y.), November 2.
Princeton scored a hard fought victory
over Cornell this afternoon by the nar-- .
row margin of two points, the final
score being 8 to 6. Princeton won on
a safety allowed by Referee Wrlght- -
Ington, but was vigorously protested by
Cornell. The score had stood 6 to 6
throughout the greater part of the sec-
ond half and a tie game was looked
for.

CAMBRIDGE (Mass.), November 2.

Harvard easily defeated this
afternoon, 48 to 0. Five touchdowns
were made In the first half and three
In the second. Harvard's line was
much Stronger than Brown's and ef-
fectually stopped Brown's rushing,
while It allowed Harvard's plays to get
well under way without being broken
up.

CHICAGO, November 2. The bril-
liant work of Merrill, Smith and Mc-R-

averted Impeding defeat for the
Belolt eleven today and the final score
was: Chicago, 17: Belolt, 17.

ESTEE SUSTAINED.

Admiralty Cases Appealable to Circuit
Court of Appeals,

SAN FRANCISCO, November 6. A
decision was handed down yesterday In
the United States Circuit Court of Ap-
peals In the case of the Wilder Steam-
ship Company vs. J. S. Low and John
Plltz, appealed from the District Court
oj Hawaii. The decision of the lower
court was affirmed. One point decided
by the Court, however, was new. The
point was raised by the appellees that
the act which made provision for the
Judicial system of the district or Ha-
waii does not authorize the appeal of
admiralty cases to the Circuit Court of
Appeals.

The Court held that such n construc-
tion was a constricted one and would
defeat nearly all cases arising In tho
district of Hawaii. Tho Court held that
It had lurlsd ct on and then went on
and, after an Investigation of the tes
timony, afllrmed the decision of tne
lower court.

The suit brought was one In which
J, S. Low and John Plltz sued tne
W Ider Steamship company ror mo
sinking of a collision with the steamer
Claudlne, helonging to tne yvuuer
Company. Low and Plltz won their
suit In the lower court, and It was ap
pealed by the Wilder Company to the
Circuit Court of Appeals of this dis-
trict. .
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Bank of Hawaii
LIMITKD.

Incorporated under the Laws of (he
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - . $600,000.00
RIISKRVU 5o.ooo.oo
UNUIVIDIII) PROFITS 154,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIUBCTOltS.
Charles M. Cooke..... President
I. C. Jones Vlee-Preslde- nt

Island Atherton....,

Samar

Brown

Henry Waterhouse. Tom May. F. W,
Aiacranane, is, u, xenney, J. A. Mc
uandioss.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor,
poratlons, Trusts Individuals, 1 id will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en
trusted to It. Sell and Purchasn For,
elgn Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Into, jst allowed In accordance with

lppllcatlon.
Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos
Its will be received and Interest allow'
ed by this Rank at four and one--
per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg
ulatlons may be obtained on appllca.
tlon.

Ofllce at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO,

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN,

Glaus Spreokels & Go,

BAIVKISKN.
HONOLULU, - - - H. I,

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Tho Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bonk.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No.'th Amerl c

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposit! Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change. Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1868.

BISHOP & Co.,
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900
on fixed deposits: 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
Unless It remains undisturbed lor one
month) 3 month 3 per cant; ( months 1
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000.000

reserved Fund Yen 8,610,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for ICE: BllildiHg Honolulu,
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED: '

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, SM per
per annum.

On fixed deposits for S months, S per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New Republic Building, Honolulu H 1

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh
ments of all kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

isfropolitan iesf fio.
LIMITED

received Thompson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef,
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Fork, tUsi
Poultry, Salmon nnd Halibut.

SALE AT

Hetropolitnn Market Co., Klnp
Street, Telephone 45.

Tho Uooth, Tele-
phone !170.

Central Market, Nuuanii Street,
Telophouo 140.

s

z
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IWAKAMI & CO.,
HOTEL STREET

Furnishing Goods.

A Complete Line of Underwear
Just Received.

Every Department Euily Stocked

Eleo
trie

For home use lamps
have been proven be tho most con-
venient and most lights
known.

NO odors.
NO smoke
Always ready for uso with soft,

steady and brilliant light.
Only have rross the button turn

tho off,
Let give you figures wiring

your house.

Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd

King Street

Three Carloads

Budweiser and
Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand Ex
Schr. Heiene.

Now offered for
at lowest

prices by

Incandescent

satisfactory

disagreeable

sale

Tel. 390

of

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
THE ORIENTAL LIFE IN iURANCE CO.. Ltd

J. JE. AtoCOY,
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00

NGWSH'rnoTHINESE laage8 Pn,M la b0th2
Policies contain all modern advantages the endowment and other tonmissued b tie leading American companies.
Governed by the Insurance sy atoms. The pioneer Chtnese-Anerte- tf

COIilpQ.

lection Bills Exchange, Issue. raft41I0ME 0F 1301-30- 8 StangenTVftld II. T.

cent
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NIL) RATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

lstBranch, corner King and Beretania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

Any Styles Made to Order

IS

Telephone Blue 331 Telephone Blue 2781
P. O, Box 884,

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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TI1H KAMTKHN PHOHLICM.

The vary old laadlHK Meuraa of tha
world arr 4ru)PiHC teadlly away. 1.1

Hung Chang, who liaa bn u moving
fllilrlt In China for a Jull lialt century,
and wlia haa oonduotml all negotiations
With th eutnr barbarian for a Hood

nuait.r of a cttitury, 1.1 Hung Chang
with all liia Mile mnin thrauds of lntrl-cu- o,

carried on with every Weetwn
INiwer of the .earth, LI Hung Chang
with ull hla woallh and he was reput-
ed to be the wealthiest man In the
world working his bruin to the very
last, finally has had to succumb to the
Ktttiaral fate.

To adequately write of Ll Hung
Uhung requires a deejier knowledge
than any YVeetemer ooseeeees. The
"Woaterner never understands the orien-
tal, and the orliAiUil never understands
the Westerner. There are countless ac
counts of LI Hung Chang from many
gifted jHins. Soldiers, statesmen, diplo-
mats, correspondents, big and little,
have ull tried thqlr, hands at pen por-

traits and character sketches of this
jnore than prominent orlontal, but not
one probably has sketched for us the
reul LI Hung Chang, and the west will
jirobably nevor know him, except when
the cast and West fully understand
each other, which will not occur for
several centuries to come.

Hut It Is not the character of Ll
Hung Chung or what he has done In
the past which Interests us. It is the
future that must be of absorbing In-

terest. Who Is going to 1111 Ll Hung
Chang's place, und what attitude Is
going to be taken by his successor with
regard to foreign trade. For after ull
tilt; entire interest of the Western
powers towards China lies in its trade.
Jjmbussles have gone to China, what
for? tc get Chinese, alliance as an ag-
gressive power? by no means. They
liave gone simply and solely to obtuln
concessions for truding purposes. How

ver, haughty the members of the em-

bassy, however brilliant the stuff, how
ever rich the gifts tendered the Km-pero- r,

it was trade und trade only
which was the uctuatlng motive.

What ull the nutlons want to know is
what the trade conditions will be. And
none wunt to know them more than the
United States. The commercial policy
of the United States needs the Chinese
market. Its aim Is u dominance In
the Chinese market. A reactionary
policy would complicate commercial
results, und probably prevent the pres
cut well defined policy. It might again
throw us Into conjunction with the
other Western powers, which Is not u
desirable position for us to be put In,
The late President had no desire to
be trammeled by the intrigues of the
JCuropeun powers, and American troops
.sent out on the rescue expedition were
kept vigorously uwuy from
punitive expeditions, while they were
withdrawn long before the troops of
the other Western powers.

Thut Russia has discounted Ll Hung
Chang's death Is moderately If not ab
solutely certain. That Ll was com
jiletely under the thumb of Itussia Is
doubtful, but that he was a most
powerful Husslan agent Is certain, and
that a substantial portion of his enor
mous wealth came to him from RUS'
slan coffers, Is strongly ulllrmed. Rus- -
slan diplomatists are far too astute to
ace their right hand man In China,
slowly but surely dying, without hav-- ,

Jng In view some one who will be
jequally useful and equally amenable
to the clink of gold.

The other Western nations have
.never been so astute as Itussia In their
dealings with the Chinese. Itussia
foresaw the Boxer dlfllcultles when no
other power did,, and was In a measure
prepared to .meet them. How otherwise
could she have had masses of troops so
readily on the frontier, and could so
quickly gain her point in Manchuria?
Undoubtedly Itussia has her man
ready, and almost as undoubtedly he
will be appointed to 1111 Li's place.

Our Interest in China, however, Is
purely commercial, but It Is u vital
interest. It must be remembered that
a number of cotion mills In the East
Jiad to shut down during the Boxer
trouble, andthat ' the trans-I'aclfl- c

liners ran'baclc'to.nd forth with only
liulf cargoes Take away our Chinese
trade and we shall be In serious dlfll-

cultles. Our commercial expansion
needs the markets of the teeming pop-
ulation of China' und of Indo-Chln- a. It
Is thence that we draw returns for our
surplus cottons, ' denims, oil, watches,
clocks, lamps, hardware und so forth.
Cut off this market, und where shall
we find un outlet? We cannot con-
sume thoso urlides ourselves, we are
already supplied. Upon the successor?
of LI Hung Chang und the future for-
eign policy of China depends u good
deal of the commercial prosperity of
the United States.

TWO MAYORS.

It Is every now and uguln shown that
tho machine is not Invincible, that In
spite "of the power and patronage which
It possesses, It can bo beaten. TIiIh
has proved the.cuso In the pust, und
lias proved so In two cases at tho No-

vember niunjclpal elections, In which
signal victories ljavo been Woj over tho
regular machine .politicians,

Tho victory In New York vns tho
more stgnaVt, as ,'thQ 'organization in
New York Is probably the most per- -

.v.r thai vteturr will t w vr itw
marhln onMHMtftllr A f Imt- -

icnrtfn- - and a Otrrmlnatloft in vtmn
nwt what wa rMtM In th mwmMimi
admlniatrauan. arottMd all Dm tot
riamnta In Mhw Yark, Ixrtli lioh and
poof itia iwaHdaU undar the Tain- -

rjaUuU4rH I loti had beowHC loa
nuin. MM Mfte t them probably tald
mwt arhusty than the lee trust. This
touokMl the paw and undoubtedly af-

fected tlte poor vute. The ordinary
pelltloal uMHMHtmettt was no crime, but
It was a ertm to make money out of
the one luxury of the poor, und that
false move may be regarded aa a mov-

ing Hpiing In the downfall of Tam
many.

That there will be an Immediate
cleaning of the munlulpallty, u guneral
discharge of many employes is what
Mayor Low has shadowed forth. Sweep-

ing reforms, however, are hard to
make, and they frequently arouse a
hearty enmity which cornea forward
with telling force at another election.
Upon the oonservutlveneea of the re
formers will depend their permanence.
For though Tammany Is overwhelm-
ingly beaten now, It will raise Its head
again and will make u bitter light at
Its next opportunity.

Another cause of weukness to the re
form government will be Its goodness.
When things are going well It is hard
to get people to come out und vote
for them. There Is no pressure and
things ure sure to come right in the
end is the Idea of the uveruge ordinary
voter. So that in the next light It will
be more difficult to marshal the reform
forces. Thus an organization like
Tummuny may be often scotched, but
Is very seldom killed. However reform
und clean rule have been organized in
New York and It Is to be hoped that
the clean rulers may hold their grip
for yeurs. New York hus been a poli
tical sewer for too long, und hus been
un evlll example to other

In the San Francisco election it Is a
curious thing that the man who was
supported by the great dallies fulled of
election and Is a comment upon their
political foresight. The political power
of the Sun Francisco dailies has often
been challenged, and various events
have shown thut the challenge has had
some reason.

It Is a mutter worthy of comment
thut the only morning newspuper sup-
port the successful candidate received
was from the Examiner which has
lately been und still is the subject of
vicious attack by some of Its rivals
and contemporaries ull over the coun-
try for Its ulleged recklessness and
"yellowness." This would seem to In-

dicate that that the attucks on it have
not been effective enough to cause
any great stampede from a cause It
supports merely because it supports It.

The new Mayor of Sun Frunclsco
seems to be accepted as a possibly
conservative mun, und the city olllces
ure distributed between the great par-
ties. There has been no clean sweep
In any direction as there has been In
New York.

We shall have our own municipal
elections In the future and shall be-

come as excited over them as ever the
citizens of any other cities of the
Union become, but our elections will
only occupy a line of space In the
mulnland papers. New York municipal
elections are practically national elec-
tions, and form a sign post for the
great national elections. That sign
post, points to Republican victory.

Prof. Lyon's report of the meteoro-
logy for October contains very Inter-
esting and suggestive matter.

The necessity of keeping accurate
records and original documents of tho
Legislature Is emphasized by the Bail-
iff Act question, which promises to be
one of the most Important of (mentions
brought up In our courts.

Secretary Cooper's suggestions as to
the needs of the Territory ure sensible
and straight forwurd as one would
naturally expect. The Secretary Is a
clear sighted, hard working man, and
thoroughly practical In his alms.

Apparently Miss Stone will get out
of her plllkla safely. The possession
of $110,000 1b a great deal better th'un
the slaughtering of Miss Stone and her
companion, even if the brigands have
to feed them for a few weeks longer,
Feeding is cheap since everything they
cat Is stolen.

The bar association of New York
came out strongly agulnst Vun Wyck's
election to the supreme bench, and up
purently Its protest had a very salu
tory effect, for Van Wyck was most
thoroughly and overwhelmingly de
feated. The mayorallty Is certainly not
necessarily a step towards the state
supreme bench. It may be a ques
tion whether a territorial circuit court
seat Is necessarily a Btep towards tho
locul mayorallty when our munlclpali
ty comes to bo organized.

Tho trouble between Franco and Tur
key Is by no means, over. It was at
first reported that the Sultnn had at
once said "Don't shoot, I'll come down,"
but ho hasn't camo down by any mcuns
and the French may yet find them
selves In a quandary as to what to do.
'Ihe hultan's greut curd Is tho known
Jealousy of the powers as to getting
the better of Turkey. When the Unit.
ed States gets tho better of Turkey, no
one objects, because at presont there
Is no reason for Jealousy, But overy
European power watches moves upon
Turkey as a cat does a mouse,

Herpicide
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Trimmings

Thli Is the new color of our
store front.

Whether you admire It or not,
doe net Interest us.

We are pleased that you no-

ticed It. That Is what It Is time
for.

Do you realize that another
year has rolled around, and that
Christmas Ib almost here again?

We are going to do all we can
to make It pleasant for you.

You may feel poor, from the
fact that your income has been
somewhat reduced, owing to the
non receipt of your sugar divi-
dends. 'I

However, you will make your
6 usual holiday glfU, and perhaps

few more, man you uiu lasi
4 year.
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dlclous In your selections but
your friends and yourself will en-J- oy

Christmas Just as much as
ever.

Our stock of goods Is arriving
dally, and the assortment will be
better than ever.

We are making some changes
in the arrangement of our store,
which will Interest you, and tho
many novel articles that will be
displayed, will surprise you.

We will announce, In a few
days, when we will be ready for
your Inspection.

HILIMITED

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

Croolcory,Glnwu andHoumoFurnishingGoods
Nos. 53, 65 and 67, King Street

HONOLULU.
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Infant's and Children's Wear,
Wo nro anin nb!o to bIiow you
botuo novoltioB in thoso goodfl in

Wo havo tho prettiest of FHENC1I
CAPS at $1 over shown in thiB City

i
-- i

Wo uUo havo a THEATER WINDOW giv-in- g

you a few suggestions of what you
may notd for tho Neill season.

1YL BRASCH & CO.
PHONE 107

Incandescent Kerosene Burner.
Electric Light from Kerosene. Entirely new idea.
Double the light of an ordinary burner and consume
no more oil 1 Fits any B Collar Lamp, takes B Wick
and No. 2 Chimney. Price 35 cents. Try this
Burner and get a puro white light

Eddy Refrigerators.
This is proved to be the BEST and MOST SATISFAC
TORY REFRIGERATOR ever introduced in this
market. Tho demand has always exceeded our expect-
ations and it has been difficult for us to supply the
demands of our customers.
We have JUST RECEIVED a fresh supply in good
assortment. The fact thot those who have tried other
makes have returned to the "Eddy" is a proof ot its
superiority.

A Car-Loa- d of Michigan Stoves
has just arrived and our assortment is now practically
complete.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale - milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

Cash Sale

HOC

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Stn.

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc.

Record Breaking Prices This Month !

French Organdies 100 different patterns 5c yard.
Selmah Qords and Oollinette Batistes 18 yards $1.
Ginghanis, good quality, Al patterns 5c a yard.
Swiss Muslin 120 pieces, were 25c reduced to 10c.
White Swiss Muslins in Dots, Checks and Stripes
8 l-2- c yabd.
40 pes. Fine Striped Muslins 5c yard.
BEDSPREADS, 60c, 75c, $1.00 wonderful values.
Table Linens, 50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00. See thejn.
UNDERCLOTHING: In Ladies underclothing
we are offering astonishing value on our Bar-
gain Counter this week all odd Lines in Under-
clothing being sold regardless to make room for
big shipments coming ex Alameda.j
LADIES, Come to Queen Street, you get it
cheaper at

Iv, B. KBRR & CO., LTD,
QUEEN STREET
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Honolulu, Quttn bu
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M. S.GRINBflUHXCOJTD.,

Importers and
Commission
ricrchants

Solo Akwiioji
ron

(Blanchi Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR
British America Assnrance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to
of cofleo and rice

REMOVAL

CIRCLE THE WORLD

Merchant

or 11

now

near to

iii the J.

FOR THE BEST WALL PAPERS, WINDOW SHADES,
ETC., CALL AT

STREET. NEXT TO CORNER OF EMMA.

Unnecessary

you
the

JPjrimo
and

no

JUDD

Stock Bond Brokers,
Roal Estate Agents,

Rents and Bills

Ofllce, f . 307 building,
Honolulu, T. H. P. O. box 667.

MAIN 223.

Wilder'sSteamshipCo

CHANGE IN

On and after December 1st, 1001, the
following change In passenger fares will
go Into effect, viz;

Deck rates between Honolulu and
Island of Hawaii will be Increased from

to $3.00.
Cabin rates between Honolulu and

liana, Hamoa and Klpahulu, on
Island of Maul, will be increased from
$0.00 to $7.00.

All special rates, excepting to
will be abolished on above

date,
C, L. WIGHT,

President.
Honolulu, October 28. 1901.

KellVrSpringfield Tire

recognized every-
where as the standard of ex-

cellence, durability and resili-
ency. by me-

chanics came direct from
Francisco.

Charles F. Htrrick Carriage Co., Lid
Street, next to Stangenwald Building

On about November the BAR-

GAIN STORE Beretania Street
will move Progress Block

store recently occupied by Hutch-ing- s

Grocery Store.

LINOLEUMS,

BERETANIA

Looking for

Bargains
to be the popular no-

tion now-a-day- s.

All our stock consists of
bargains In the excellence
of the designs and we have
such a large varied stock
that we can please every
taste.

LIMITED.

NOTICE

Shippers are hereby notified that on
and after December 1st, 1901, a new
freight schedule will go into effect.

Information In regard to the changes
In rates can be obtained by calling at
the Ofllce of the Company, Queen street,
Honolulu.

J. ENA,
President.

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, ' Calabashes. Lets, Native

Hula Skirts, : lthau Mats,
Shells, Seeds, Etc., Etc. Ha-

waiian Stamps and TTom made Pol
on Hand jit

S14 FORT ST. H. T

AMERICAN SALOON
Wllhelm Schilling

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A
Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.

Llllha Street Near Vineyard.

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial

neatly and promptly executed,
at the Star Ofllce. ( I

Entirely
To drink beer that is fortified with
injurious acids when can get

absolutely pure

Imager
beer is made for home consump-

tion as it don't have to travel thou-
sands of miles through various temper-
atures it needs fortification.

& CO.,
limited:

and

.Insurance,
Collectod'

Stangenwald

TELKTITONE

NOTICE.

PASSENGER FARES.

the

2.00

the

the

TO

Tttn nil DAY, it, Jftl.

are

on expert

shops in

on

Alakea

NOTICE.

Seems

SHIPPERS.

Hats,
Fans,

Constantly

HONOLULU

Proprietor.

Printing

Primo

Clergy-
men,

HAWAIIAN UTAH, NQVHUtlrttt

And

Put
who
San

The

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE

SCHOONER.

.AGENTS
fOR

SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Fine Building Sites,
Puupueo Tract,
Manoa

F. J. LOWRET, President.
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- .
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treat.

urer.
F. J. AMWEO, Auditor.
CHAS. H. OILMAN, Manager.

C. R. HEMENW AY,
LAWYER.

Ofllce: Room 40G Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.'

Moved.

The Kona Orphanage Coffee store has
moved to 1G5 King street Red front
Delicious home-mad- e candy on sale.
fresh every day, made by the friends
of the Kona Orphanage and sold for
benefit of the same. Buy coffee and
candy for the benefit of the Kona Or
phanage.

Amusement
For AH

THURSDAY EVENING, NOV, 2U

ERNEST
HOGAN

And his Company of Unsurpassed'
Colored Comedians Will Open at the

ORPHEUM
EIGHT COMEDIANS.
MALE QUARTETTE.
LADY QUARTETTE.
PICANINNY QUARTETTE.

FIRST CLASS PROGRAM OF
PICKED PERFORMERS.

Box Ofllce open Monday, the 18th.
A good show and no formality.

Prices, 50c, 75c and $1.00

ERNES i HOGAN

Honolulu's Favorite

MORE BURGLARIES.
A burglar entered the house of S. W

Shaw on South street Wednesday night
and st'.lo Mr. Shaw's shoes, stocking
and $3o In cash and a pair of gold spec
tacles belonging to Mrs. Bhaw,

Tho store of E. O. Hall & Son was en
tered Monday night but nothing was
secured as the money In the till had
been nrovlouBly placed In the store
safe. No arrests have been made.

IN AID OF ST. PETER'S.
Tho school room of St. Andrew's

.... I la l.nliiir f1ttll lift A till llfl- -

corated for tho Bale of work which Is to
take place there tomorrow auernuuu

i. , tt Ttu.ro will Iia n irnnrl ills- -

play
.7

of Chinese... made. i
fancy
. .work,

I--
and

li.I'ljian arncjes, uesiiu-'- s rcuinuci,w
and entertainment for the children.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

i
1'IFIC AMI WATHoN lIAVtC WILT

TllKIlt LAHT.rllALLHNOICIl

Ynoht Club Crul Hilled tw THtimrmW
V'ek Itltilnture yaiht rated turner

row by the Princes.

In connection with the Bhnmroak II
being plneed In the handB ot the yacht
brokers Messrs. Tama, Lemolne nml
r- - fnr main. I he Mow YnrU VIM-- t llll?
papers announce Hlr Thomaa Upton nl
being open to an offer, no amount hav- -'

Ing been Bpeclfled,
This means no yacni race next year

for the cun. nnd by the look ot afTalrs
on the other glue ot the ponu, no rate

. ,, . u.orl in foni.. n.Miirnnr
George Watson William Fire nave,"' iiiiiiii.uiii mui
placed themselves on record as expected to be a feature of the

..V'V,.. .il.TCT ih.,mm vflrh.
There has umlobtedly been a oltf""l V of the league

bo exhibited sale andpre.' Uge an probably In trade from' for
the of these to ' t "Vjr the night. The pro

ceeds to fund.
I

build a winning boat, no matter how
near they came to It.

Meanwhile London yachtsmen spe
culating will design a new boat
should any one desire to cnanenge tor
. V. A mnttn f.,1.. Willi. l?! fo nH,l Wilt......lilt; Slliici ,v.tv vuji. ..- -

on eliminated, there is heardly a pro-i- v

mlnent name left, to whom a challengen
would be willing to leave the fate of
so largo an amount of money mere are

builders wno nave ucsigneu eiuooruio nl(;ht Kosemary." which prob-racln- g

machines although there abty one of tl)e ,,rotuPst plays In their
plenty of good yacht builders. repertoire. The play was produced

An linnresslon seems to be gaining ..nr nn-- iiv rniin Dim.
that the limit line has been

reacned mni merely BUcceBS from Its appearance,
question of sailing In home waters that, story romance and
gives the victory. Some of the Wlille the play without action, un-Dr- v

Dock arise the outlook for ? nil iliwnlv n.nthittln
another challenger not an Inspiriting
one.

The Hawaii Yacht Club will In all
probability go on their yachting cruise
on Saturday week. Sharks will bo the
object of the aside from the yacht- -
lng. the weather outside moderates
n Sunday trip to Barber's Point for the
purpose of trolling for nnny monsters '

will be taken. With the sea running at
present the small boats would be un- -
able to take the trip,

The pennants for the winners of tho
last now being made and
will be presented possible before the
cruise. special meeting of the direc
tors ot the club will be called shortly
and the affair of the clubhouse pushed
forward with the question of changing
moorings.

The miniature yacht race which will
be presided over by Princes David and
Cupid tomorrow morning, In honor of
King Kalakaua's birthday, tempt
many to watch the race, which com-- 1

mences at about ten o clock. The course'
will probably be laid from the Healanl
Boat House out around the spar buoy
and back. Considerable Interest wns
manifested last year In similar re-- 1
gatta. The small boats make
time are accurately modelled
that they can point as closely and sail

well as their larger brethren.

IE Mi IS ill!
The federal court got throuch with

its criminal business for the term yes- -
teruay, unless tne Grand Jury, which
meets again, should bring In some more
Indictments. First Mate Charles Mc
Donald of the ship Emily Reed, who
tame all the way here from San Fran
cisco answer to charge of assuutt
and battery on the high seas, was
found guilty. The court set tomorrow
morning the time for sentence. Tom
Fitch stated that he would appeal the
case.

McDonald's offense wns striking a
seaman named Strom, while on the
way here from Newcastle. Strom and
several companions that Mc-
Donald struck him, knocked him down
aniK then struck him again.

feature the trial was
the prosperity that has descended upon
the sailor witnesses since they
landed In Jail await the trial. On
their first appearance In court some
months ago they were In rags, but after
being boarded by Jailor Henry for
long time, at one dollar day witness
fees, they were able to dress up. and
all appeared In court well dressed, with
polished shoes and white collars.

The result of all the fornication trials
the same, the Jurors bringing in

verdicts of not guilty. The only con-
viction among the Indictments was In
the first case, which was an adultery
case.

AN IIIH HI
The exhibition of the Kllo-han- a

Art League, the first view of
which set for Monday evening, will
Bhow on the walls a collection of can-
vases that are more interesting to a
degree than have been shown In the
gallery of the League for some years.

Not only In point of skill will the pic-
tures be interesting but the range of
subjects would do justice to a much
larger art center than Honolulu, There

evidently a steadily growing cult In
this city and all those Interested in
pictorial art should feel encouraged by
the excellent made at this ex-
hibition of the League.

Howard Hitchcock hangs a wide va-
riety of canvases that will make his
work dnilhlv lntprAntliif? thf mnnv
WIIU Ulf WUIUIUIIK cuiueai IIIUKIUSO

unade by this artist, who year after
year permeating mmseir and his worn
more thoroughly with the local color-
ing atmosphere of the islands.
canvas that one regrets not larger,
opens tho vista of Nuuanu valley
In true and tender and per-
haps the best of his Individual exhibit.
Punchbowl, nn out of doors canvas,

cleverly and broadly treated, while
a new volcano picture by night,

In a freer method than usually
adopted by the artist, will draw much
attentive approbation.

There many other canvases In-
cluding a tropic sunset and several
brilliantly painted skies are among Mr.
Hitchcock's work.

Theodore Wores contributes several
canvases that will give a glimpse of the
work he been doing while he has
been In the islands, Wores has
been very successful, more than al-

most any visiting artist, In catching
sunshine of the seml-troplc- s, bril-

liant and clear but without the haze
and shimmer of Inland countries even
where they do not llo close to tho
equator.

A native boy wading with net on
shoulder In' the vivid pools at Walalua
Is perhaps the most striking with sev-
eral other smaller canvnsses of Hawai-
ian scenery that portray with vivid
verity, the shadows of our moun-
tain ranges and tho sparkle of tho
palms.

There Is one pastel by Mr. Wores In

HMllWT Mm NtwM MHWiH Mittftt
him. Th'tr art many who mn
afford h fV nf tnch a ork i1
tho ptrtur l)Mir l an r'f(,lnnl nn
Th ncnp n almplr paatnral of nbfry
crmmlng th Rnitllah Mouth !wn
th twlllirht, hut th toting I UM-lt- -

The artlm worked nn th draw In
fr a raw tnlHMtaa evcrr vn-Itt- r

wlill tht lljht hld, and ha
rv!lt Im traRaferring with wonderful
fhUllty the quiet beauty of the rloae of
day lit a rHmple rmoitimi of color
barmeny.

Ml Uniohn a new HXhllHtor. Iiah

and
not be- - a", ox- -
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n wj firstfailure two experts

are
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aeveral IftiK raiivaaen brought from
student tiuarterti In New York and
Hl' that with some decorative sienna
iwnels on tapeatry rloth promt In- -
tertltlg WOrk 111 COttie.

Mlaa Kelly with her amooth technl
nue has some water eolora that !

inn ml atenllnn and Lau Cheoiig provea
to liave mnde wonderful strides In his
art.

Thefe are still many more canvafwe
to come and there will be n collection

hlbltlon. A numler of rhristmaa

arc go a piano

THE DRAMA.

xxmxXmXx..xk..:m...x.
The Nuj compnny appeared last

ported by Maude Adnms, and scored a

cldent. It Is one of those plays which
presents no problem but apeals to the
better and higher nature and while the
ending is sad, the beauty of the theme
relieves the feeling of resentment over
the misfortune of tho noble man, about
whose love is centered the plot,

"Sir Jasper Thorndyke," a middle
aged bachelor, Is asked one night for
shelter In his residence by a young
runaway couple. He grants them the
relief from the storm and on tho mor-
row, meets the woman face to face, to
find her a winsome, dainty, lovable
little girl, whose natural artlessuess
strikes the rusty cord of his affection
and wins his love on the first occasion
of their meeting.

For a time. It Is the dream of "Sir
Jasper" to win the love of his dainty
guest, but Ills nobler Ideas of honor
and the respect which Is due to his
other guest, tue Inexperienced youth
with whom the girl Is eloping, cnuso
Sir Jasper to relinquish his desire and
leave the young couple to marry, to
his dying day, he cherishes the memory
of that love and carries with him, the
bit of rosemary which she hud given
him for remembrance at their parting,

As "Sir Jasper," Mr. Nelll played
with the keenest feeling, playing In a
way that went straight to tho hearts
of his nudience. To Miss Julia Dean
must be awurded tho greatest praise
for her dainty work. She showed her-
self to be an artist of exceptional abil-
ity and In tho quarrel scene with her
youthful sweetheart as well as the
subsequent pathetic parting with "Sir
Jasner." did as beautiful and natural
a bit of work as could be found any
where. In the ungrateful part of the
bov lover. "George Hloomquest" was
very good and played the part of the
Jealous youth very well. In the come-
dy roles Frank MncVlckers, Mr. Bur-
ton and Lillian Andrews were excel
lent. This minor parts were also well
taken.

"The Case of Rebellious Susan" will
be played tonight.

THE PLAY TONIGHT.
Henry Arthur Jones' splendid disser

tation on marriage and the equality of
the sexes done up in Its most palatable
form In his charming piny, "The Case
of Rebellious Susan," will be shown by
James Nelll and his company at the
opera house this evening.

It has been described by the news-
papers elsewhere as a splendid perform- -
nnpii wnrthv nf thn lilnv nnd tho illatln- -
guished actor who essays the leading
role In It. "The Case of Rebellious
Susan" Is said to be a literary play and
a false move, a wrong tone would spoil
It beyond reparation. In Mr. Nelll's
production each player Is said to lit
neatly and well Into his or her respec-
tive part and there Is said to bo noth-
ing to mar the performance which has
been quite universally claimed by the
press to be Individually and collective-
ly almost perfect.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
ARRIVING.

Friday, November 15.

Schr. Lady, from Hanalel at 2 a. in.
Stmr. Walaleale. Plltz, from Hnna- -

maulu, Anuhola and NawlllwiU at 9:50
a. m. with CO tons Iron and 192 pack-
ages sundries.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from
Oahu ports at 11:3 a. m.

Saturday, November 16.
Stmr. Ktnau, Freeman, from Hllo and

way ports due at noon.
Stmr. Lehua, Napala, from Mnul and

Molokai ports, due In afternoon.

DEARTING.
Friday, November 15.

Am. bark Carrollton, Gordon, for Port
Townsend at 9 a. m.

Schr. Kaulkeaooull, for Paaullo at 11

a. m.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

C. Brewer & Co. 425.00
Sachs' Dry Goods Co 100.00
Ewa 24.50
Hawaiian Sugar 31.00
Honomu . 135.00
Honokaa 12.00
Knhuku 24.50
Klhel "i'io 11.00
Koloa 106.00
Koloa , 170.00
McHrydc 5.00
Oahu 97.60
Ookala 8.00 "oioo
I'ala 200.00
Pioneer 90.00
Walalua CO. 00

Wnlmanalo 1C0.00
Inter-Islan- d 86.00
Hono, Rapid Transit.... 85.00
Mutual Telephono 8.00 "io66
Oahu Railway Bonds ,., 104,50
Oahu C's 100,00
Walalua 101,00

ORPHEUM IS SAFE NOW.
Tho foreclosure proceedings of C. S.

Desky against tho Orphelm wns discon-
tinued tndny, the defendants having
paid to Desky nil tho money duo. The
Orpheum had Iwon tonlored sold to
satisfy the obligation, on a mortgago
of $30 000, covered by several noteB. but
n paper filed today by Attorneys Hatch
and Sllllman, for Desky, withdraws all
further proceedings. It states that the
urpheum company nas paid to tne

ttirtii aanint thr 'mitr was rrnder--!
and tin.rt all oMHratlma to dite.

MTHTI.KR TO MWHT
Thf Myrtle lloat Club will w.-o- t on

Wcdiieaday cnlnK lo gtvp TmphaM
thr riUlltf authority to e ahmd WltM
the plana for the new boat how Tnm
etiharrlptlime are atlll $l abort of tho
required mark for I lie boat hou" whtu
the Janitor' bonne and a faw other
matter will run the amount over the
original $1,000.

NKW ADYKKTISKAIKMS

.NOTIUK (F AH8E8SMK.VT.

At a meeting of the dlroctor of tlm
nrpheiim rompany, Limited, held thin
day, an assessment of 10 per cent warn
levied, payable on November 10, 1601,
and delinquent December 20, 1901.

JOHN K. COLHURN.
Hecrelary pro tiiu

Honolulu, November IS, 1901.

WANTED.

A good looking young lady for the?
candy and Ice cream department or
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

One with experience preferred.

HONOLULU KAl'I!) TRANSIT ANIr
LAND CO., LTD.

Commencing Sunday the 17th Novom-b- er

cars will stop at the near side of
Intersecting streets only, to take on or
lot off passengers.

C. G. RALLKNTYNK.
Manager II. II. T. & L. Co.

Wilder's SteanifchipCo

NOTICE.

On nnd after December 1st noxt all
freights must be prepaid unless other
arrangements be made at tho ofllce of
the Company, corner Fort and Queen
streets, previous to that date.

C. U WIGHT,
President.

Honolulu, November 14th, 1901.

Hmvnllim Lodge No. 21,
P. & A. H.

, There will be a special meet-- -

v J '"K of Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21,
r v. & A. M.. at Itw hall. Mason

ic Temple, corner of Hotel nnd Alakea
Btreets THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING.
November ID, at 7:30 o'clock.
WORK IN THE SECOND DEGREE.

Members of Pacific Lodge, Lodge Le
Progres, and all sojourning brethren
are fraternally invited to be present

By order of the W. M..
K. R. O. WALLACE.

Secretary

NOTICE.

Intend iiif? Pntisengers by tlio
Slcamer Mcrra.

Icnvlnjr Honolnlu for " "''co
on November 10th, art fterelij' uoUa

eo-- "ttt the nbovfi men,
or will bo given quickest possible dis-
patch nnd will not remain nt this
port more than six hours, day or
night.

Tickets for the above sailing must
be purchased lit tllo ofllcf! of the un- -

derkliruod not latnr thnti Mniulnv.J 'November 18. The Company will not.
guarantee to receive bngKuKc after
the arrival of the steamer, nor

transportation after the.
above date. '

WM. G. IKnUX Km, LTD.,
(Jen. Agts. Oceanic S. S. Co.

Honolulu, Novcm'btyfo5.
. ii'

SP
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TUB

First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
In Probate. At Chambers.

In the matter of the Estate of Jamett
Hydo Pratt, late of Honolulu, Oahu.
deceased.
A document purporting to be the last

Will and Testament of Jnmcs Hyde
Pratt, deceased, having on the 15th day
of November, A. D. 1901, been present
ed to said Probate Court, and a petition
fqr the probate thereof, and for tho
lssunnce of Letters Testamcntry to
Sophie H. H. Pratt, having been filed
by said Sophie II. B. Pratt,

It is hereby ordered mat MONDAY,
the 23rd day of December, A. D. 1901.
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at tha
court room of said Court, In the Judi-
ciary Building in Honolulu, Island ot
Oahu, be and the same hereby Is ap-
pointed tho time and place for proving
said Will and hearing said application.

Honolulu, Oahu, November 15, 1901.
By tho Court:

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

C. R. Hemenway, Attorney for Peti-
tioner.

4ts Nov. 15, 22, 29 and Dec. 6.

NOTICE.

At the annunl meeting of the stock-
holders of Catton, Nelll & Co., Ltd.,
held here this day, tho following ofllcom
were elected.

ROBERT CATTON President.
J. P. COOKE TreuBtiror.
JOHN NEILL Secretary

JOHN NEILL,
Secretary.

Honolulu, November 15, 1901.

ANNUAL MEETING.

OOKALA SUGAR PLANTATION CO.

The annual meeting of the sharehold-
ers of the Ookola Sugar Plantation Co,
will bo held at the oltlce of C. Brewer
& Co., Ltd., In Honolulu on Friday,
November 22, 1901 at 19 o'clock a. in.

H. F, BISHOP,
Secretary.

Dated Honolulu, November 15, 1901.
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IBID ice S tlEGIRIC CO.,

MOIWM. N AND MARKHAM

He MM Hlue. PostonVe Box Co6

f. SB. Jordan
fM SjwftpM well, to the front In genuine
Carta t iNlr Prie.

STILL

4tt More must keep In line with other

mlrm In frontage to the street

80

in Government may ask me to move

ntck, wjiloh will leewen the siae of my

Mm, awl I must reduce my Immense
Meek to at loast one-hal- f. I thorofore
intend to

GIVE! AliL OK MY CUSTOMERS

ike opportunity to huy goods at

PRICES

ever heard of here. Come before you

Juy elsewhere and you will say my

srteee arc all right.

IE. W. JOED AN,
10 FORT STREET

SOP,
iklatC Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
'family Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Xsla :d Duller, California and
Island Fruits.

fttfera delivered to any part of the City

W. G. IRWIN & CO,, LTD.

Wm. O. Irwin. .President and Manager
Clans Soreckels.. .First Vlce-Presid-

W M. Qlffard.... Second nt

GL IS. "Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
o. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

.JlOENTS OF THE

eirt'PFiMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

telephone Main 82. P. O. Box 8C6.

1T.SUGASHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

Jap&ussG Provisions
AND

Sky Hoods

KING STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

HART & CO., LTD
THE ELITE ICE
CREAM PARLORS

Chocolates and Confections
Ice Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

IE FINEST RESORT IN THE GlfY

Oriental Goods
iraw IMPORTATION OF Silk

Jt&Q&B, In the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;
fiUk Shawls; Decorated riower Pots;
tHfeir Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
tiad Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
H'&alra; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

tvoao Goods are tho Handsomest
In all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN fc CO.
210-2- Nuuanu Street.

$. W SlcGhesnoy & Sons.

Wkelwale Grocers and Dealers 1b

Leather and Shoe Findings.

'l&oaU Honolulu Soap Works Company
and Honolulu Tannery.

8. Klojima.
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

XilQTJORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise!
fiND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

SR. U HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone White J41L

v P. O, Box 904.

K "' M" I'll lug
will miii hi ( t Ii inner
Kii'l liiinii'i. until at lent
V Mum tiulralh. I!ra

"H I Hiittwr, nttlimigli
- irrllie)nrM.

mm IniiM liHVP Ii flHMl

vuil.J.lr Miir need.

.MS Aver's

mm Hair Vigor
Is a hair food. It
won't tako tlio
place of grafts or
broad. It is good
for tlio linir, ami
that Is all. It
feuds tho liatr

with lmir food, Thomm hair can't keop from
Browing. It stops

falling out hecauso it is
hearty ami strong. And
it always restores tho early

rloli, dark color to gray hair.
Wo say that "gray lialr is starved

hair"; and tho only way to troat it is
to supply tho host kind of hair food.
This is whoro Ayor's Hair Vigor differs
so greatly from othor hair preparations;
it feeds tlio hair. .Inst kcop that in
mind all tho tlmo you aro using It.

Prepare) hy Dr. J. C. Acr Co.. Lowell. Mm., U. S. A.

Souvenir

Calendars,

Xmas Cards

A select lino ot Children's
Books.

A large asuort-nen- t of ofh'ce
and pocket Diaries for 1902.

The most comolute line ot
Blank Books and Office Sup
plies.

Ill B I,
LIMITED.

We have received an ele
gant assortment of

Kimonos
Also, a large variety of

stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

S. OZAKX.
Wavorley Block, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. EL

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

e. O. Box 88f. Telephone til

Wm. G.Irwin &Co., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., ot Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Aasuranit

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don.

TO MURDER THE DOWAGER.
PEKING, November 3. While tho

Empress Dowager was embarking to
cross the river Saturday before enter-
ing Ilonan and assassin attempted to
murder her nnd killed an attendant
with a spear before he was cut down.
The court has left Honan en route for
Peking.

THR HAWAIIAN KTAIt, miMAY. HoVKMNP.H l. m

illd llililtS
KI.KTTION HKHI'l.Ttt IK MANY

TAT IS.

Knormotw MaJarHr tar HnmhlHam In

lnw MlMHMCftMMtU. Kw YarV fftr
(1. O. P. DWMoeraUc 0Mll In Setlth.

N1SW YOUK, November I. Thlrtt.ii
Malm held ttimrlnl election today.
The weather was gwnerally cold, and in
many cuaea very disagreeable. The Re-

publican autea ehow heavy iilumltlee
for an off-ye- ar election.

The Democrat! Imve secured the
In Mfliylinul ami Kentucky,

IneuilliK a iraln ot two Unite! States
Senators.

New" York's new Assembly Is heavily
Republican, nnd the Republicans have
made pains up the State.

Pennsylvania has Justice
Potter (It), .to the Supreme Court
bench, though he was oxtenslvoly cut
nil over the States. The union forces
made a great light In Philadelphia, but
Weaver (It.), for District Attorney,
eeeniH to have about 35.000 plurality.

New Jersey, according to unolllclal
returns, has elected Murphy (R). Gov-
ernor by about 10 000 plurality. The
Legislature Is largely Republican.

MHHuaehUBetts has given Uovernor
V. Murray Crane (It.), for

an old-tim- e plurality of over 70,000.

In Rhode Island the Republicans re-

elected Governor William Gregory and
the State ticket by a plurality of 6000

on a light vote. This Is a loss of 3000

from last year.
Virginia elected A. J. Montague Gov-

ernor and with him the whole Demo-
cratic ticket on a light vote by SO.OOO

majority, and nine-tent- of the Legis-

lature is Democratic.
Kentucky has elected an Assembly

that will be Democratic from ten to fif-

teen.
Maryland also has elected a Demo-

cratic Legislature, which will return
Senator Gorman to the chair In the
United States Senate, from which Wel-
lington ousted him live years ago. The
colored voters In the country districts
were much bothered hy the new ballot
law, as was Intended, and their vote
was light. Baltimore was carried by
the Democrats by about 3000 majority.

Iowa has elected Cummins Governor
nnd tho whole Republican ticket by a
plurality of nearly 100,000 though the
total vote fell off fully 100,000.

In Ohio the Republicans have re-
elected Governor Nash and the State
ticket. Nnsh's plurality is over 00,000

Hnmllton county has goije Republican
nnd the Legislature Is Republican, In-

suring Fornker's to the Sen-

ate.
Nebrnska, though voting for minor

candidates only, shows decided Repub-
lican gains and the probably Republi-
can majority over fuslonlsts of from
5000 to 10,000

The Mississippi Democrats elected as
State Treasurer nnd Secretary of State
the Incumbents

Connecticut chose delegates to a con-

vention to revise the constitution. The
Republicans will direct the work.

DENVER. Novembe- - 5. The returns
received up to 11:30 o'clock Indicate that
In this (Arapahoe) county the entlra
Democratic ticket Is elected by from
2000 to 5000. Some of the Democratic
candidates were scratched heavily but
all are elected. Returns from the State
are very meager. Dispatches from Pue-
blo Indicate that Pueblo has gone Re-
publican.

TOPEKA, (Kansas), November C.

Local elections were held In every coun-
ty In Kansas, County Commissioners
nnd School Trustees being the only of-
ficers elected. Republicans were gen-
erally successful. Tho Republicans
claim that In the results of today they
can forecast a safe majority for the
Republicans in the next Legislature.

FIGHT AT BRAKENLAAGTE.

Boers Charged Right Up to the British
Lines.

PRETORIA. November 3. Further
details have been received regarding the
attack by the Boers under the comman'd
of General Botha last week on Colonel
Benson's command near Brakenlaagte,
Joined by another big commnndn ag-
gregating 1000 men, attacked Colonel
Benson's rear guard, October 30th, on
the march and captured two guns, but
was unable to keep them.

Colonel Benson fell mortally wounded
early In the fight. Major Wools-Sampso- n

took command, collected the con-
voy and took up a position for defense
about 100 yards from Intrenchments
prepared by the Boers. The captured
guns were so situated that neither side
could touch them. I

The Boers made desperate efforts to
overwhelm the whdle British firce, I

charging repeatedly right up to the
British lines and being driven back
each time with heavy loss. The de-
fense was stubbornly and successfully
maintained through the whole of the'
following day and the next night until
Colonel Barter, who had marched all
night from Bushman's kopje, brought
relief on the morning of November 1st.
The Boers then retired. Their losses
are placed at between 300 and 400. Col-
onel Benson did not long survive.

Not only did General Botha direct the
attack, as already cabled but he person
ally suureu in me llgnting.

FRANCE AND TURKEY.

French Seize Three Ports on island
of Mitylene.

PARIS, November 6. Telegrams
from Toulon report the utmost activity
in the preparations to place a squadron
In readiness for any eventuality. The
ships urc taking ammunition and sup-
plies, including live stock and every-
thing necessary to revic'tual- - Admiral
Caillard's squadron. The battle-shi- p

Charles Martel, the third-cla- ss cruiser
Galileo and three large transports are
ready so sail. It Is asserted that one
or Admiral Caillard's ships has a sub-
marine boat on aboard.

PARIS, November 5. Admiral Call-lar- d

has occupied the three principal
ports of the Island of Mitylene.

Following is the dispatch received
from Admiral Calllard: "Mitylene,
November i. 11; 40 a. m. Armored div-
ision urrlved at Mitylene."

The dispatch does not mention any
Incident nttending the landing, hut it
seems certain that the French com-
mander carried out his Instructions,
which were to occupy three ports of
the Island and to seize the customs.

One cruiser and three torpedo catch-
ers got separated from tlte squadron,
owing to the speed of the latter. The
dispatch-bo- at Mouette, which had Join-
ed the squadron, was sent to meet them
and to accompany them to Mitylene.

TO BE PRINCE OF WALES.
LONDON, November 4, It is

that the Duke of Cornwall
and York will shortly receive the title
of Prince of Wales,

A BRILLIANT PERORATION

I.HK Of HAYNKHH HI'KKi'H IN

Oil LET lMQIMHY.

IMtys the Admiral Can Await I ndrr
Divine Ihtwldetif the Yprdlrt or

l'oaterltj' Ttoe Court Affected.

WABIIIXOTON, November 0. -- The
climax of the Schley court of Inquiry
came Hit afternoon, when Itnyner, the
chief counsel for Admiral Schley, con-
cluded a brilliant argument of over
three hours with a peroration so elo-
quent and ImiMiaaloned that all within
aounii ot his voice were proroumiiy
touched. This remarkable trial, ho
imtd. sought to condemn the man who
liail brought to a successful termina-
tion as great a naval triumph ns was

lever won. In vivid colors fie painted
the picture of the Brooklyn, with Com-mouo- re

Schloy on the bridge, fighting
the entire Spanish fleet until the Ore-
gon ui cared out of the smoke. The
thunders 'of the Brooklyn, music for
the eats of his countrymen, he said,
aroused Admiral Schley's envious foes.
He pictured that victorious sailor suf--;
forlng as few have suffered for three
long years, while the fires of persecu- -
Hon leaped around him, and now
awaiting the hour of his vindication
In the verdict of the court.

"And when It comes," he concluded,
"he can from the high nnd exalted po-

sition that he occupies, look down upon
his troducers and mnllgners, and with
pride exclaim, "I care not for the ven-- I
omous gossip of clubs, drawing-room- s

and cliques, and the poisoned shafts
of envy and malice. I await under the
guidance of Divine Providence tho ver
diet of posterity.' "

The scene In tho courtroom ns he
finished with these words was thrilling.
The attendance had been large all day,
and at the morning session a lady had
fainted from excitement. As Rayner
began his eulogy of Admiral Schley,
those In the audience, many of whom
were ladles, leaned forward In their
seats. The spell of his oratory was
over them, and when he described the
Admiral's gallant deeds and the long
persecution to which he Jiad been sub-
jected, many of them broke down and
wept. The members of the court dis-

played evidence of emotion, and Ad-

miral Schley himself was plainly mov- -
ed. He sat leaning back with his
hands behind his head. His chin
twitched, and ns his counsel said he
could afford to await the verdict of
posterity two big tears rolled down his
cheeks. He moved uneasily to conceal
his emotion, and under the pretense
of adjusting his glasses brushes the
tears aside. For fully thirty seconds
after Rayner closed there was not a
sound. Then the tension broke In a
loud burst of applause.

KIKI FOUND GUILTY.
The Jury recommended him to the

mercy of the court. Judge Humphreys
gave a sentence of six months, assist-
ant Attorney-Gener- al Douthitt Joining
In the plea for mercy.

Klkl was found guilty yesterday of
manslaughter In the first degree. He Is
the man who killed one Bombay In a
cell at the police station, when both
were drunk. Klki's only defense was
that he knew nothing about It, having
been too drunk.

E.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Foster Dutton
have Issued Invitations to the marriage
of their sister Miss Mary Lowrle Dunn
to Henry Richard Macfarlane, Jr., at
9 o'clock Wednesday evening, Decem-
ber 4, at 220 Punahou street, Hono-
lulu.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That buslnc men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It'ri fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion.

Oheoago
In LSS Than

3 Dsy
From at 10San Francisco a. m

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars
meals a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

LIMITED.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

On and after December 1st, 1901, the
following r --es in passenger fares
will go into effect, vlz.:

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Eleelc--, Makawell, Walmea, Kapaa,
Anahola, Kllauea and Hanalel on the
Island of Kauai will be increased from
$6.00 to $7.00.

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Kenlakekua and all ports beyond In the
District of Kona on the Island of Ha-
waii will be Increased from $10.00 to
$11.00.

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Honuapo and Punaluu on the Island of
Hawaii will be Increased from $12.00

to $13.00.
Deck rates between Honolulu and the

Island of Kauai will be Increased from
$2.00 to $2.C0.

Deck rates betwo n Honolulu and the
Island of Hawaii will be Increased
from $2.00 to $3.00.

All special rates, except to Clergymen.
will be aboiisnea on tne noove aaie.

J. ENA,
President,

Honolulu, November i, 1901.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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Tlio posBaision of a bicycle will bring any
place on the whole island within oasy roach.
Will double your enjoyment of life. HIGH-ES- T

pleasure comos only with tho best of
bicycles. Those you will find in the

Columbia,
Cleveland and
Rambler

Of which wo have just received an entire now
stock. Know all over the world to bo tho best.

..:........ E. 0. HALL

..... SOLE

WHAT
NO

H-- O Is the name given to tho purest and most wholesome food pre-
parations that have ever been placed on the market.

Good health and freedom from Indigestion Is ensured to all who use
them. Read the following list.

Farina Q 15 pkg.
Rolled Oats 20 "
Breakfast Crisps .' 20 "
BIs-K- lt Flour , 20 "
TaplocU 15 "
Corn Starch 15c a package 2 for 25 cents.
Buckwheat Flour 23c and 40c packages.

I When you Dream of " H -

H. MAY & CO., LTD.,

Telephones, 22, 24, 92

Hungry

RECEIVED

STEAMER.

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
for Ladies and Gentlemen
Japanese Silk and Cotton the
yard the very latest patterns
also a nice line caps.

14 Hotel Street near Nuuanu

New Store New Goods

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importer
And of

AMERICAN AMD; EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of F( ;t and Queer SU,

L. KONG FEE,
IVLerolxeiixt Tailor-- ,

1262 Nuuanu Street
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- ea

and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

The Globe
64 HOTEL STREET.

Just received large linc-o- f

MEN'S and BOYS' PER-

FECT F .'TING CLOTH-
ING at price that will as-

tonish you. Give us a call
and convince yourself of a
fact and we will have your
trade.

The Globe
64 HOTEL STREET.

V. W.W.V.WA'.ViWWWiS

.V.'

. . ......

.

& SON, LTD
.....AGENTS a. ...

0," you wake up

B0ST,
P. O. Box 386.

Japanese
Goods

Cotton Crepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Curios

IK.
Telephone 3311 White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS BY EVERY

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
Crepe

. . .

by
in

of travelling

0. SEKOMOTO,

Jobbers

i".'Hi-"-

tt ,v':i m '"iiu"'! 'i."n.. jitfr

WON & LOXJI CO. I
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl Streets,

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths,
Sheet Iron Workers.

Water Pipe and Gutter Work la U
Its branches.

Orders filled with dispatch.

Fine Job Printing Star Office
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Tho King or Tahlo Writers,

A Nultiral Sparkling Water

Mottled ul tho

1
N. Y.'Hernld, snjs:

W. C. Peacock & Limited
Mole

iMiiiiufiictiirors, Importers and
Dealers hi Cigars and Tobacco,
nK) China

Cigars in JKoncl
X-,e-

e Toma Ss Co., H,td
33 Kititf Street near
P. O. Box 1034,
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii

to will do if?
are going to have your house

I'M, led. Painted or Decorated.
iiu'h going to do it?

.. one does or can do better work
tllM ii wu. Investigation proves that
few do as good,

.i we ask for It Is a fair price
IKK high not low. Either extreme Is

UMniiiit
ii) one who gives us work gets the

be going at tlie rnirest anu Bquaresi
prl

I' 1 1 I
ACJVTISJV

OHiee. Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

. . J Morguu .President
Jecll Brown . ..Vlce-Preslda- nt

I liusuice ..Secretary
has H. Athcrton Auditor

. H Hongs. ..Treas. and I" r.

1'BL.BPHONE MAIN

QUEEN STREC1

DBALBRS IIM

Stove,
team and Blacksmith

Coal
vVflOLESALE AND RETAIL.

special attention given to
DRAYING

LSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Meat Market
And Grocery

Fruits and "Vegetables

BERETANIA ST.,. COR. ALAKEA.

Also at tho

Jish Market, Stalls t9and20
Phone Blue 2511.

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

WING LUNG CO.
NOW ON HOTEL ANDMAUNAKEA

STREETS.
And as soon as their store Is repaired

will return to their old stand.
GROCERIES. FRUITS AND PRO-

VISIONS.
Orders promptly filled.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOIT STREETS.

(Received per Sierra
Frozen Oyster, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Oooda delivered to all parts of the City.

., . .'ik. j..;. Jiti.. w - r t.

i

.lohnntilH Springs,

Zollluuis, Germany

Co.,
AiiciitH

Teas

Nuuanu,

irewood.

Kahikinui

A most delicious tnblownter

Manila tears

TBI CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Removed from Nuuanu Street to 014
Queen Street, Magoon Building, Kaka-ak- o.

Clothes, cleaned, dyed and repaired.
Suits made to order.

SUN HOP LEE,
COS Quoen Street, Mngoon Building,

Kakaako.
BUTCHER.

Groceries, cigars, tobacco, and soda
water.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavnnaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OP ALL KINDS.

The Delicious Prlmo Beers at. 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts.

S, HI ft OK AW A,
Bamhoo Furniture

No. B"!" Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

H. As CO.- - --J. H. CO.- -

here's an
advantage
In buying furniture from us. We
keep the very best grade of goods
and here, as nowhere else, can
you get a selection to suit you
suit you In quality; suit you In
price.

This week we mention from
our Immense stock:

White Enameled and Solid
Brass Bedsteads, from $5 up to
$12.

Beautiful Oak Chiffoniers, from
$8.75 Upwards.

Mahogany and Oak Library
Tables.

Secretary Oak Book Cases, and
an elgant new stock of Hart-
shorn Window Shades made to
order.

J. HOPP & CO.
KING BETHEL" STREETS

'Phone 111 Main.
--J. H. & CO. J. H. ft CO.

V. 6. IRWIN & GO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Busax Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn.
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder)
New York, U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

coiree.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Llnse.d Oils, raw and boiled.
Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white

and colors.
Filter Press Cloths. Ceme.. Lime and

Brick.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office,
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t'ommlaalimer of the (lettera! land Of-- I

five Tieata the Matter In eatenao in

Hit Annual Report

Umgvr Hermann, Commissioner of
the lii n-- ral I .and Oflli't In hi animal
rt poit to the Interior Department de-- 1

Vnti-- i nlderal space to the ubject
of the public land In Hawaii. Among
other thing he a)':

'Pi lor to the year IMS the Ijm.l.-- In.
HrwiiII belonged In legal conte j

to tin' King, and the chief and the
people hh tenant, by a yteni closely
resembling the former feudal ayleni of
England. In that year, however, the
Kind granted to hi chief and peo-

ple certain other jmrtlong of the land,
to (luverninent puritoaea certain other
portions, and retained for himself the
lemulnder, and till act wn ratified by
hi legislature on June 7, 1I8. The
latuls thu passed to the King and hi
heirs were thence known a Crown
land.

"In 1860. tn of all imh'lJ
land were aet apart for tne upport ofi
school, which the School Hoard vn'

&

any
Katlmate

Investment

rrt'

empowered, to sell and leae. Under
the homestead wet of 1881 landlea Novembe rapplicant were permitted to obvlou ,u,Ulned filendllne.

to two acre of taro. or wet land, the Vniui Sute, Oovernment to Cuba,
anil not more than twenty neres ihe Increase of augar

land. tlon in Porto Rico, ami tlie
in 1SU1 a part 0 mo orown innu

Y,Taftnh,iJ to hnlA
applicants on ea.y term wu. ml- -

fn'ibo1....". ul'J Li.n.i,;,!0 ila

?L Io .
',...naLIf Sel?".fln, i

Ld

as the "Land Act. 1805. which now
remain in force .anil which pun-Ide-

a comprehensive ayntem for the caie
and disposition of the public domnln.
By this act. Crown lands nre treated
as having vested In the Republic, and

(loom

ami Report

all
and

anil

C,
! nnd r.

j

acquire m,
title

r

uiey wBeiiici- - iui wi ueel sugar Industry ot Central Hurope
before now the ,H ,)lu.oachlng a critical Juncture,

lands of the Territory. Germany, Austria - Hungary, France
"The absolute fee and ot Russia, It la stated, are now gather-al- l

nubile. Government or Crown,, . ,. ,..,,n,, vii,,

titv that previous year. Uiifor- - D I fi n V i Ci rt,,, norinnv . v,.rwhnlm- - rs.M III
lands situated in Hawaii was abso-- i

unu uyuui,i ""- -
erty of the Unlteil htntes upon tlie
annexation of the Hawaiian Islands.

He then the laws relat- -
nc to the disposal of tliese lanus

of )tem

l)v ,i.

ue- -
lnR ,)roiUlcUon nt time when I f I I I I I II LI Mi,,,,,,,,,,., n ui,. t vi,..nt 9XA lA AA J KJ

ginning with the section of the New- - I)UIX.Ila8nK cupacity the poorer
lands Resolution relating to It, the ungBeg. a high nuUiority
tlon of tho Territorial rolutlng to Kayg Jtr M(1KOn. estimates the
and Including a synopsis of the , 8UHr n aermuny dur-- !
wnllan laws on tho subject. then ,n(? the lscll yellr at 75 tons
sn,!,: "To complete and Htlll further darken '

the last of the 8nndoWi gny8 the
wns Introduced In the Senate, Cuila hag reappeared as n vigorous

Hill 5SS2 threatening In the United" extend the general lnnd nws of state8 whlch during the past years has
the United States to the Territory of tuken nn avernK0 ,)f s3looo metricHawaii, with rules and regulations of Gerlnun sugari vaiUed at $12,014,000
homestead tho pel. annum.- - These conditions. It is
of the Inter or. stated, have sent the price of sugar In1

"In reporting on this bill, this olllce.,,,,, mnrW, , Mn,ipi,ri down to
Ba.lJ.i.

'The widely differing (itialitles nnd
character of the lands existing In tho
Hawaiian Islands and their proiluc-- ,
tlve capacity have been cognized
the laws of the Island, but this c-- '
partment Is not n possession or ary
information which woull lead It to
determine, even the
nm"r?iC.LS.s.,rl",n .ViTn,ii

" L tlon of States, and miner
believed that a less conn United systoTi conultlons wnIch favor Ule develop-an- d

one which will result In permitting ment of BUnr in(UHtry f the Isl- -
uie cmzeim ui naull V"u
In to these lands, under laws

to those In force In the United
Stntes, Is most desirable no
recommendation be made on the
subject until sufficient data hits been
UUIIL'U LCU kill UUHil U- u -
thorlzed by Congress to this De-
partment to determine the amount of
the respective classes ot land which
should be awarded to each entryman.' "

briefly touches on the subject of
public lands In Porto Rico and the Phil-
ippines In which he says:

"This office Is not Informed that any
definite lor general system of land

survey existed In either Porto Rico or
the Philippines under Spanish rule.
From the most reliable sources of In-

formation at Its command, It appears1
that no attempt was ever made to sur-....- ..

. . . , , .i i 1 .i i ii.vey me uumii; uoiiiaiu Kcunaujr, unu
that surveys were not made, except
when presented fori
the purchase of particular tracts, when
such tractH were surveved and Dlat-- 1

He then continues. "In Hawaii bet-- 1

system of surveys appears to have
beenonowed." and then outlines

Secretary of the Territory Henry E.
Cooper In report as Acting Governor
concludes his report on the public lands

'as follows- -

'"It Is difficult to see how more Just
or adequate system of disposing of the
nubile lands could enacted havimr in
view local conditions. attempt to
apply the general land laws to the pub-
lic lands of the Territory would most
certainly lead to confusion. In many of
the tracts there Is such an
of private and public Interests that It
would be Impossible to apply the laws.
Further, the size shape and character

such action. The location and nuantl
ty of the lands shown up-o- i)

the but description of the
character of the lands only be given
In a general way.

"Where the maps fall to show lands
mentioned in the schedule It Is for the
reason that they either so diminu-
tive as not to be distinguishable on the
map or that they have not been sur-
veyed."

THE ANGLICAN SYNOD.
Bishop Willis has addressed the fol-

lowing letter to members of the Angli-
can Synod, In of the meet-
ing to be held early ln December.

"The subjects on which the BlBhop
desires the deliberation the Dio-
cesan Synod In December as fol-
lows:

give effect to the resolution
passed In 1S99, a reso-
lution expressing the desire of the
Anglican Church In Hawaii to be re
ceived as a missionary district of the
Protostnnt Church nf tho II. S. A. nc.

the charter ns shall enable them to
S.hold the property which they are

trustees for purposes and use
the said church.

Fund for of Christ
Church, South Kona."

HOME RULE MEETING.
The Home Rulers held a large meet

ing last night. Delegate was
present and spoke In favor or retain-
ing the party name as It now Home
Rule Republican His views
vailed. Wilcox Is about to leave for
Washington and will speak next Mon-
day evening at Kaumakaplll church.

J.alk. iaatstffr1r

Engineering Construction Co.
OOfi, 000, 810 tnrmonwnlrl Building,

All class nf lCnainc-erlna- ; work solicited. Examinations, iwrefnmade fir ilas Waterworks. and tttaatrtml
Conatruttlon. Plana r.nd Bpwin. .tlona and ptoMrt. ami
Construction Superintended In branch of Knilneaf-tn- ffotk. On-tra- ct

solicited for Hallmada, electric te.m. Tunnel. SrHir,Building, Hlhwny, Foundation. Plera, Wharves, etc.
JPBOIAL TTKNTION lven to Examination. Valuations,

Report of propet tie for purpose.

J, AfV.WlC, M Am. loc.C
EiKlnoor nntl Mnnngor.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., ocrotary un
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Cuba Up on The German Grow-

er' Horlion a a Dark Cloud Wheat
-- v a tr.iinr..

phlilnnlnes. added to the ateadv and
I'a,,,d dt!V'0l'l't f lMMit l,ar
mdustiy throughout a large area the
Unlte,t state- -, all point to an inevltiible
a,ld dtflnlte decline In European sugar
exPr' t " country."

T.hU "RJ J'1 n ',l.tf.r--
eKiuig report xrom vjoiisui-uener- ni iu- -
BO1 at Berlin to the State Department.
dute(, October 4th. allowing the damage
wjjcli the sugar production of Cuba In
I(articuBr dealing to the sugar ex- -
j,orter8 of Furope It Is genurully
Iocognzt,a says Jlr. Mason, that tho

oljtput sugar far surpassing In (uan- -

,, ,. ,. ,,.. u..i,.,,0i,, en,iiir.f,.i iim

lowest point reached during the critical
t 18fl4.95

G,.ont ,ntel.est has been nwakened In
Go,.many by tlle receIlt vlst to Wash- -
InKton of Governor-Gener- al Wood ot

, , .,c conVctlon i

u t notwithstanding all doubts nnd
ausl)r,ons, Cl.ba Is really about to begin
thc csreer of an Independent state un-lc-

lh Benerous and sympathetic protec- -

and to a point beyond the highest pro- -
ductlveness former years.

NEW SUGAR REFINERY.

An Independent Concern Being Built In

New York.

NEW YORK. November 3. A special
to the World from Celeveland says:

?"o K. Ro:m . c ne of the promoters

at One Hundred and Twenty-fift- h

street In New York, returned home to-

day. He said the refinery will be one
ot finest In tho world. It will con-
sist four buildings, the largest
which will be eleven stories In height.
It will have a dally capacity of 1500 bar-
rels, or about 500,000 barrels a year. The
entire output Is to be taken by stock- -
hn,,wa ,, nt ,..!, r ,hnlon!.
h
. ",s,sn j,,mZ?JxPnMLt ,hnJe"urp
an(J be ready fQr operatlon Tne cost of
thvfprrve""enrL rb0en"V"Ln ""'J?;00

beS 'nf.rf i Lrf,"J
rn,re,?ne,r,le8r waf,ak,e,u- -

PlV Je:nthnllhe PrJector?' lf eve,7 "u"dof the The sugar not beSl ln the nccePteJ fense. The
BJ,""Jf, nre a 1M? to use
Fvery ..9f. th.P Proposed output,
,aree as 11 wl" De- -

0 1I 1 1
CATHOLIC CHtinrn-- mrs n att

ON MEXICO.

Dates Back Half a Century to the Time
When California Was Part of

Mexico.

WASHINGTON, November 2. Arch-blBh-

Rlordan of San Francisco
has come to Washington nnd, with
Archbishop Ireland, has called upon the
President. It Is understood that one ot
the purposes his visit Is to Induce the
Government of the United States to re-
new Its efforts to secure the payment by
the Mexican Government to the Catholic
church California more than
$1,000 000 due to the church on account
of what Is known as the "pious fund."

Before the acquisition of Upper Cali-
fornia by the United Stntes the Cathollo
churches of Upper and Lower Califor-
nia had on deposit with the Mexican
Government money and property ag
gregating very large total, upon which

Upper California this Interest amount- -
ed to almost $50,000 annually.

The Interest payments ceased after
the Mexican War, but after the lapse
of twenty years a claim In behalf of
tho church foV Interest unpaid came be-

fore the Mexican Claims Commission,
which allowed the claim. But since that
date, although the award was paid by
the Mexican Government, there havve
been no further payments of Interest,
and tho present purpose Is to press for

m e.m?int u
U,,a .,nterest accunt.

.immmiiuiui imvn uccii luutccuiug 111

a way between Washington and Mexico
for some years past, but there have

If.

ceptlng Its rule of worship, doctrine the Mexican Government, there have
and discipline; and authorizing the to pay the churches a certain annual

to apply for such chances In terest. In the case of the church of

of
the of

Wilcox

party. pre

of

of

tho
of of

of

of of

been no exclmnge of rsoetit dale. The
Mexican aovernment had not shown
any dIKltlon to avoid n etUHwnt,
but base It failure o far to Ay

on the broad ground that (h

of I

n
KJ

of

a

a

a

of

a

a

award by tho Mexican Clalnw
slon to the clalntante of a autn njjMf
Hating nearly tl0.M0.0Ot, acted legally a
a aettletnent In full.

TIIK I5M1MUCBS DOWAOKR.
NKW YORK. November 3. A cable

to the Bun fiom Peking, November Ith,
pay: Chinese official do not deny that
an attempt waa made to aaalnate the
Dowager Empreas shortly before the
court's arrival at Honan a few dayf
ago, but aay that they have revetced no
puthentlc official Information. The
court la now In the region nf the Allied
Vlllagera' society, fear of which caused
a change of the Imperial route lying in
the .outhern irt of the province of

The effect of the attempt tomuri.r h
tl)e Mfegimrd surrounding her. It Is
reported that between 80.000 and 30.000
trooi- -i re attending the Imperial party.

MA UNA LOA .n,iv..n
r,1 Ml"llm la nrrlved thl morning

at B:30 o'clook from her regular run to
I'Hlmlnn, Mnaluon, Kona and. Kau
I'orts- -

Fine Jc'i Printing. Rts- - Oflloe.

1--V IT

IS THE RESULT IN THE
GREATER NUMBER OF CASE?
OF ALLOWING THE DAND.

RUFF SCALES TO ACCUMMU-LAT- E

ON THE SCALP. AND
DOING NOTHING TO CURE IT
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILL-

ER WILL REMOVE THE
DANDRUFF SCALES COM-

PLETELY AND PREVENT THE
HAIR FROM FALLING.

ALnLLU 0 jftnUnUrr MLtH
I

'

Sold by nil Druggists.
And nt the '
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

H. O Box 91$ Tel. Hun

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions

General fterchandiss
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner Kzu

KATSBY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILU
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRA.fr

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Itaa
to Order. Particular attention paid t
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Bi

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

insurance Agents
m

tW agents ron jBSTt

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO

or BOSTON.

ETNA
FIRE INSURAhXE CD

Or HARTFORD. CONN

rel. Blue 841. p. O. Box 991.

HINGr LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California and
iBiana i runs, fouitry, Jaiano Butter,

I Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobaaoo. New
goods by every steamer.

.w

Wa

Qorrm in nnfl

Sgo Our

Papers.

And bo sntiefial Hint

you ar goiting tho
bast fur tlm lgast

nioiiQy

DKALKUS IN THE
WALL PAPERS AND
HOUHK DECORATIONS.

IK D

COMPANY
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shipper nre notified that a new
freight schedule will go Into effect on
nnd after Decomber 1st, 1801.

Information In regard to clmngee tn
rut us can be obtnined at the office of
tho Company, corner Fort nnd Quean
streets, Honolulu,

C. L. WIGHT,
President.

The entire Stock of tho
Golden Rule Bazaar will
be sold at a Reduction of

20 per cent to 50 per cenf
FOR THE NEXT

On account of having to vaaate
proeont premises.

The Public hns never boon offered
such an opportunity for buying nil
THE VERY LATEST BOOKS as they
have nowl Not u single article held
ln reserve. EVERYTHING MUST GO.

J. JVT. WIS 13 13

1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.
Honolulu Sheet Met hod Cornice Works

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-
tilators Metal Rooting. Conductor Pipe
t" r-- .. vork Jobbing Promptly
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, llono' t.

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

Just received ex " Alameda "

IXL TAMALES.
IXL ENCHILADAS
IXL OYSTER TA'MALES.
MINCE MEAT.
SALMON STEAKS.

W. H. BARTH.
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

Tinning andGalvnnljeed
Iron Work

Estimates furnished on nil kinds of
Sheet Metal Work.

The patronage of Owners, Architect
and Builders solicited.

GERMANIA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors,
004 Queen 8treet cor, South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prime

Beer, In bottles and on draught Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can give you toe-bes- t

glass of beer In town.
TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.
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Apply to
L. C. A13L15S,

Ileal Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN :i30

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jab. II IOvk

main MAINDO
Mqq, . 147 King Street

H'elephone Main, '10,1

P. 0; Box G83

arry taste
Stock and

JBond Broker

Orator Honolulu Slock and Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, T. H.

EATERS

' Plain and
Fancy
Patterns
also

Juvenile Sweaters

Mt&Jias. MemDera

TO WH1TKLY EXERCISE IS TO
StlGHTLY EXERCISE.

8

Y

jMrMfcaaWpaBa'i

A COMPLETE GYMNASIUM. THE
HOME TRAPEZE FOU LITTLE ANDsua folks.

ii.i. 026 FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 817

Accuracy 1

(imrtt CMft MMtr

WH, ! Accuracy ! I'":
HiHl, Hra Tranmi "

UU'S IN A NUTSHHIjI. "The Arch"
j Accuracy !

'?!
!.--

I'MrNHinpli 'l'hiit Hlvo iromlniiMiil

Ahhk of I ho lny.

Th' Cue f TUbcUlnt MttaaH" Ht

the theatre tonlctit.
"pedal wartime of Hawaiian Uam

Work In oomi Dgr.
M ayoi -- elect SchttMtc of ten 1'ron-rlao- o

la a warm iiwwhwI friend at Cap-

tain Barffer.
Mra. A. K. CnmnUll and family At

HuMlulu are at the new Wllllard llotl
In JVaahlngton.

flier will be k1o at KaploJmil prk
tomorrow afternoon at t. The Horntits
and Artillery play.

A Circuit Court notice In th matter
of the MMJite of the late Janxas Hyde
Iratt appanra In this iaaue.

The YounK People's Union of Hono
lulu will meet at the MethmUat churah
Monday evenng. Novambwr 18.

A guuA looking young lady U want-
ed for the candy and Ice cream de-
partment of Wall, NIcholB Co.

Commencing tomorrow V. Sekomoto,
14 Hotel atreet will hold a Brand re-

moval sale for one week only.
An aaaeaanient of ten er cent haa

this day Ixjen levied on the Orpheum
Co.' atock, payable on November SO.

John V. Waldron, will nddress the Y.
M. A. 4 o'clock meeting Sunday on
the subject "Making Mountain Men,"

Commencing Sunday, November 17,

carB will atop at the near side of inter-
secting atreetB only to take on or lot
off itaaaenger.

The annual meeting of the Ooknla
Sugar Plantation Co. will be hold at
the olllce of C. Brewer & Co. on Fri-
day. November 22.

Putnam's Health Pills arc n great
boon to people living in a troplcnl clim-
ate. ThP Hobron Drug Co. are the sole
agents for Hawaii.

One hundred and ten lots have been
sold at College Hills during the past
eight months. The purchase price ot
these lots wns$14C,X7r.

TiiBi will he a funcv work sale to
morrow afternoon from 12 to B o'clock
at St. Andrew's Cathedral in aid of

Chinese mission.
At the nnnual mooting of Catton,

Nelll & Co., Ud., Itobt. Catton win
elected preldent, .1. P. Cooke treasurer
and John Nolll, secretary.

The Wilder" B. S. Co., gives notice
that on and after December 1 all freight
must be prepaid unless other arrange-
ments are made at their office.

The quarterly meeting of the Ha-

waiian Mission Children's society will
be held at Kawnlahao Seminary at
7:30 o'clock tomorrow evening.

for .Tnnanese In Hawaii In

proposed. Itev. W. K. Azblll nnd wife
will Ienve ror mo mninianu soon m no
licit funds for the undertaking.

Intending passengers by the steamer
Sierra are notified that the vessel will
remain but six hours nt this port and
that tickets must be procured on the
18th Inst, to insure passage.

O. Hewitt, mannger of Hutchin-
son Sugar Plantation arrived by the
Mauna Ioa this morning to attend the
annual meeting of the Planters' Asso-
ciation which convenes next Monday..

The Ice cream and candy department
of AVall. Nichols Co., I,td will bo open
to the public tomorrow Saturday.
Oruenhngen's candles are a feature
that they have the exclusive agency
for.

HAWAIIAN OPERA
HOUSE.

Mr. James Neill
AND

Neill Company
PRESENTING TONIGHT.

Nov. 15 "The Case of Rebellious
Susan,"

Henry Arthur Jones' Greatest Play.
Nov. 1C "Under Two Flags,"
As presented three months at the

Garden Theater, New York, A drama
tization of Oulda s novel.

Nov. 19 "An Ideal Husband,"
Oscar Wilde's Greatest Play.

Nov. 21. "Nancy & Co.,"
Famous Augustine Daly Comedy.

Nov. 22. "The Jilt,"
Bauclcault's Iten.arkable Racing Drama

Nov. 23. "The Royal Box."
Charles Coghlan Masterpiece.

LAVISH SCENIC MOUNTINGS.

Children under seven years of age
not admitted.

Seats now at sale at Wall, Nichols
& Co.

All Performances begin at 8 o'clock.

HENRY UK I GO

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and liond Brokers,"
Fire Insurnnco Agents,

Com mission Morclinnts

Careful Attention Given to
Business Trusts

E BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITDRE

InStock or Ordored from

Manufacturers.

OF

Business Property

The undersigned will receive appli-
cations to lease lots In the "SCHMIDT
CENTRAL BLOCK" on Beretatila
street. No. C88, adjoining the premises
of the Queen's Hospital.

This valuable property will be dlvid- -'

cd into several business sites and offers
a fine chance to Investors in Real Es-- i
tate. Suitable for Stores, Lodging i

Houses or Dwellings. Applications for!
lots will be treated in priority and It!
will pay to make early applications.

An important feature of these leases
is that the lessee has the option of
purchasing his lot In fee simple during
the term of his lease at a figure based
on the rental ho Is paying.

Terms and conditions of lease with
amount of rents asked can be had on
application to

JAS. F. MORGAN,

JAS. F, MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
F. 0. Box 501 Tolophone 72

WAIL, NICHOLS CO., LTD,

mvo STOKES

Ask to be shown through

the Arch

A BOON TO PFOPLE
LIVINO IN TROPICAL
COUNTRIES

No white people are na-
tives of tropical countries.
Many physicians claim the
tropics unsuitable for the
white race. Why? Because
the climate Is enervating.
You get run down, the liver
becomes sluggish, the blood
is Impoverished, bolls and
pimples break out, you are
nervous and Irritable, and a
general feeling of being "out
of sorts."

Putnam's Health Pills are
made especially for this class
of ailment. They wake up
a sluggish liver; they make
rich red blood; they remove
that languid feeling, and
tone up the whole system.
There Isn't the least ques-
tion of their being the best
tonic pill In the world. If
they don't benefit you, your
money back. Therefore, with
such a guarantee, why delay
the treatment? Get them
today and receive the bene-
fit they will afford at once.

Price 50c, 6 for $2.50

J&brvnJQmgi
jtozt

& SONG.

SOLE AGENTS

,
Ltd.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE. ...First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER .... 2d VIce-Fre- a't

J, P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Herchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Planta.ion Company,
Hawaiian Sucar Company,
Kahului Rail oad Company,

AND
Tho California and Oriental
Steamship Company

NAKIA-JVISH-I CO.,
Contractors and Guilders
l'alutlng and Paper Uunging

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

lng street, No, 4B0
Telephone, Blue SS31.

YUEIV Tvl5I5,
CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukui near Nuuanu Street. Honolulu,

AHI
Nuuanu Street, - Near Pauaht

Chairs from I .75 up
Tables from..., 1,25 up
Bed Room Sets from.,. Sfi.OO up
Meat SafeB from., '1.E0 up

Mattressea and pillows at very rea--
lonable prices.

P. O. BOX Hi.
I'1 A. ,

iA,,'V,li-.','- ' ' .

'Imk IWAV

'

- -

Our constant advertising aim.
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New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & Koblnson'a Lumber
yard la now open for business.

DMPANY

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper. Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU, H. L

P. O. Box 903. TeL Main IS5L

K. ODO.
35 Street.

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO SUPPLIES.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINBM'TH.

Ooes Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma

Hall.

WHITE LEGHORN EUQS.

For setting, from young healthy well
bred stock.

Also a few Cockerels.
C. ELVIN,

Rose Street, Kallhl I.

all heard of the dog which
growled and wagged his tall to

bewilderment of the bystander who
not which end to believe.

uncertainty ofton exists In the
an advertiser whose promises

been known to belle performance.
question naturally arises: "Is he

to credence now?"

doubt we-v- e made many a res-

tatement In these ads. of ours occa-

sional errors will creep in like boys
circus tent. But by this timo

ourselves, the people of Ho-

nolulu know us too well to confound
blunders with wilful misrepre-

sentation.

you do us a
favor ?

us our faults.
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H ns

Hotel

We Received a

Large Stock of

Japanese Goods
"OMPRISING

Fine Kimonos,
Embroidered Jackets,

White Silk
Handkerchiefs,
Etc., Etc.

SAYEGDSA
1120 NUUANU STREET.

TELEPHONE WHITE 327L

HONOLULU HARDWARE GO. LTD

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

'tB,

e?

p. o. BOX C09.
39 N, King Street. Tel. Main 39S.

A.rr it a.gaist:i
Will be pleased to have my cuatomara ly

111.
t

TIM KBB,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

tot King Street with T. A-- Boos,
Next, to W. W. Dlmond As Co. .

Fine Job Printing, Star Office,

v.;

:?:


